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------------_._-

Cbildren'sandBoys' Clothing 
~. .~.c==:::!' At Cost~· .-~.====.!. 
Furchner, Duerig & Co. • • • The German! Store. 
Agents for the 

Celebrated Roswell Hat 
Which for Style, Finish" and Quality has no Superior 

WINSIDE NEWS. 

J. E Ila)('s \Vl~nt to r\\~rf\}lk on Sunday. 

H,('v. Fits~t'r:,l(lllt'ld C,l.tho\ic servi..:csal J, 
!la),L'S Wetln\.:~da)' lIl(nllillg, at. six o'clock. 

Nick Cnlltm ~Il\l L\thcr C:-'\lle up fmm 

W:lynt! Wednesday tu set' E. W. C, and also 
get a water tank uf \1m planing mill. 

The ladies of the Calholic league arc makA 
iug preperalinu for a larg(~ crowd at their so
cial at the Opera hOllse Frid:;ty eve April 7· 

The elecion passed hy very quid here 
TUC$day. The ani), Illan who s~el\1ed to be 
electioneering W,IS \V H. \1cl.:lllSky who had 
a m<1n cl\rrying:l h,nllll'l" ,1r·llIlHi. town on 

whichhl' h.ltl printed Ol\lHll' sldc "the ten 
foot side walk could go where there is nq ice 
house~" (lit the other he h,vl "vQte for \V. H. 

McClusky," nnd he was dened hy n. larg~ 

majority, Walter Gabl~r was elected clerk 
and Frapk Rro~~r marshal. 

Bert Brown and wife and Miss Grace At
kini of Wayne visited nt C. E. ~hlll"rs ~un

day. 

THE TOWN 15 .. 5t\VED." 
Citizens Ticket Elected With a Single 

Exception. 

NO BAD BLOOD WAS SPILLED. 

The city election is agaia a thing of 
history, and, accoTding to the Herald. 
our little municipality bas been well 
uaaved." froUlaproPOI~4 incompetent 
.... dministration. Better than that. tht" 
llattle was. a p~aceful affair and the 
It·tt·ated a14pirants for empty honors 
tclke the mattc;r phi1~"ophically. 

A. A., Welch anu· R. Q. Warnock 
",erc elected on th~ achool board, and 
tl1e vote by wardd waa as fellows: 

OANDIDATES. ~12Ud ~':IT:-.t. 
For Mal'or- I .. c 

Lev ............ ,. 46 81 89 1t.6 
Gaertner. . .. ..... 56 {6 33 135 

Clerk, Laughlin.... 89 120 118 327 
For Tre ... urer-

A complete stock 
~ of tbi> .. Iebratcd aland 01. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~~~~~:~:~t MWo~~whh~L~~m~q~~ Edward & Bradford! lumher yards here for 
BRENNA BRIEFS. th(' pa'-llour year:>! will Illove to Madison the 

\V~lal n queer set of people we are I do de- last of this week to take charge or the same 
clare.. What one person likes another can't company's yards a.t that place We are all 
hear. Some like to see this and others to see SI)rry to liee them leave us hut wish them sue, 

Roe .............. M ·65 56 
Volpp .... , ....... 47 60 64 

~'nr Polloe Judge-
Witter ........... . 
Britt.ou ......... . 

~lIiineer. BO,!~8r. 
I' or Coullollmen...". 

50 60 
46 66 
50 

'-3 
76 

lj5 
171 

153 
188 

~ Little I-'ellow,. - - . 

-CLOTHINGc 
. I 

~EASTER~ 

··Foot Wear 
AT 

~aute's Shoe Store. 

that. Some like to look thin, others Hke to cess in their nt!w home, 

look fat, But my p1an it wns when t went to 
school, to like evt:ry thing nice, like a good 

_ Han:y_ ~'lty~er left for Colo~do last week •• 

Pat Coleman had the miSfortune to lose 
one of his iwst steers by the dehorning ,?per' 
ation last wl·ck. 

\V III Pfiel from Hoskins is' visiting with 

can on Mrs. Ahern 
For Fine Millinery. 

I'Ref9rmers Advance- Labor P-rice~s.·' 

Goli. ...... , .. :... « 
Piepenstook ..... , 56 76 
Fr zler .......... . 
Holtz........ ..... 51 
Cra ... en .......... . ~I 

SPOILED :aAI,.LO'rS. 

All talk·abouftbere.if~Xloli·Gf Mr. 

Just arrived ____ _ 

the ,'!l: ~tlo':~ "Y~;r ~~;J~ ~o yDJ:~::~V;Q:: 
:.a;:~nl.!1,~~. b':o~h""e~. Htted to prrfectJon Mnd ~ 

When In need of any boys tlotlJ. 
Ing ("orne in and slOe our stock. 

Youri'1or 80U$-Gtotiltna:- c -

r

natured fool 

(;eo. P,'lel's and family this week. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=: John and O .. car Rienhai·dt'~e h2..uling = ]umbpr for their new house. 

And now the Wayne Repub!ican is 
·kickil1g because, as it amI ms, the. u re ... 
Jormer~ advance labor prices:"" Isn't 
th.Jt cunsbtency tc..r you? But listen 
lO the whcrt:!ot of·it:; waH: 

Last year the Board of Commission
ersof Wayue cuunty was composed of 
'wo republic'loS ane! one fusionillt and 
an examination pf clah. s allowed 
shows they pdid John R Cvyle, county 
derk, $50 for maklng the assessors' 
-Ind road books. Thls yearthepolitica' 
complexion of the board 18 reversed, 
twO (usionists, reformers. and one re 
publican composing that aUJ.;:ust bod) 
~ .... nd in the Jist of bills allowed as pun
lished elsH\lVhere will be found ono of 
John R. Coyle, county clerk, for S7S 
for mal<ing as!'!cssors and road bookf1. 
It is not our intention tv be a fault 
finder, hut We believe .the (!:lxpayers of 
the cnuntv are some.,at interested in 
knowing- why it ("osts thi~ year 50 pf'r 
cent in pxcess of last year for the per, 
formance of the same lahor. This tloO 
no ~reat' thing, hut it is the little leak,. 
Hk(" this that makea the .ut5Z'r~R"atf" 
tar~e and it will be prf'ttv d·ifficult for 
nur rf'fonl1 frien41R to find a jUltifh:a
tion for this putJ from the treasury." 

Ley being a vindi"'atiod 'of his coural' 
'Ir management of the elec.tric light 
plant i, simply ablurd, If there I. 
,nything wrong the member. of tht"' 
'ountH would. be eqult.lIy relPonaible. 
'the DEMOCRAT underatanda 'that·th. 
plant is more than paying espenle8,) 
dready, be.ides furni8hinK an abun
.Iance of IilCht !fraUs fot the city, and 
t~at the coot of light to .consumers i. 
Ikdy to be cut in the course of Il few 

>nonths. Could the mostexacling de-

-rEERACKET 
-' • ~4.. :-----_ .•...... __ ... _ .. 

We carry the 

~~W W~w.~~ .~~W .. W .. W~ I J M. Coleman has mvested in a new bug· 

" g\ 

Banner Brand 
. ~·II Some of Gl o. Peters children are enjoying 

We have as fine a line ~ a VISIt wIth their grandparents at Hoskins 
~. this week. 

Of Shirt Wai"t, :Lnt! >\·I·lll'pcn. 

The new line just in are 

Pearls of- Beauty ~ OF' ____ _ 
nand more than that? ' ",=, A very pleasant evening- was enjoyed at the 

~ home of Eli Bonawitz last Saturday by the 

F I 1 t 
I~ young folks of this vicinity. arm mp em en 5 Thanks to the Breeze corr~spondent '1m' 

~ 
informing us to the h!1"ritorial extent of Bren-

As you will care to look at. L;, na, but our limit of knowledge runs a little 

\Vhpn i~ cornea to tbe water plant it 
IS different. It has undoubtedly been 
neglected and miflmanafled. Had 
there been any feasible manner of 
doing it Pet~r Coyle should have been 
retained as water commi •• janer, for 
he ga ... e the be.t of aaUofacUoD to the 
consumers, barring the fact that the 
d.ristocrata on tbe hill were never 
.ho .. n the apeelal f.vora that .0 .... of 
them deemed .. ere their'a by reason of 
bad birth and ... uch boodle. With 

~ AUEH:\. 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 

r:: further than home, We are after the ~ews 

Wayne, ~d,., Apr1l4, 1,0;99. 

Board~et pllrsuant tu adjournment 
AU members present. 1,.;. and we will have it if we have to go- to Oma· 

~ haforit. 

,~ ~ ". Joseph Slreetlii and hii best girt attended 

~
/I ~ meEedting :lot G

I
race I Chkurchon Sunday. 

The county 8up(~rit}t.cf'1(1'~nt's report 
C)f InlUtute It'und tor the 1st (lUartel'" 
sbowing a ba ta 11~(! 011 1 .11111 of SI93.90 
was on Illotion appl"o\'\"d. 1-'. . 0 an 00 s lonesome nt')wadays. 

~ Brace up, Ed. 

'"\))\\\ \\a:\it.8. eaT 0' . J. J. Giidersl<eve went to Laurel to visit 
~. hiS daughter who is reported very sick. 

Iu the first pl.a("f't the fees allowed 
for makinl! out 'the assessors' books 
all l!OCR on the tep, book, and It doesn't 

spring weather tbr mat':!_ aitould at 
once he thoroulChly fiuahed and tlte 
standpipe filled "Ith water Instead of 

Tbe examination 01 t \J~' c1crk'tJ 'i:e:c 
book for the 1st quartt-r w,;'s takeD up. 

Not completed. 
On motion boanl ;1.(1 i Cj!irl1t'd to April 

5,1899, at I) o'rloch .1. " Geo. Meister of \Vinside visited with (;eo. 

~ " Q .1 i~ Lehmkuhl on Sunday. 
.:J l~\\t}t}\~b a'\\u. ~. We understand that Clam BUrsoll of 
-" c:., '-if\. " Wayne has been engaged to teach a term of 

~ O'\)T\,\\(} Wa(}O'\\b "' .• chool at Ob, 26. 

~
71 f:: ,T

I 
arget practice is the pastime of the d. \y 

make any fi.ppreci:~ble difference -mud . 
J, l{. Cf)\'r.r.. 

Clerk. 
whethel' the clerk wfls:. allowed $50 or J. P. Ga~rtner see. much to be proud 
$500 ; f the fees ()f hi .. 0fftCC amount to of in his defeat for the wayoralltv. 
$2.200 fl~r annl1m, On the other hand John says: uThink of it! only 80 \Vaytlc . .:\'d> ) ·\.rrt! 5, 1899. . 
the R:t-'puhlican willfully ju~gles with votes behind and not a preacher, sa- Board met pursu;lIJ! to ;_~d5ournmel).t'·\ 
the AC'"ure~ from a haneful, partilloan loon keeper. druggist or gambltr to All members pn.'~·.('nf. 

~ Will some of our sportsment nowadays. 

'l(,~\ \\'lee\:..., ~ ~ ~. Henry Schmit, is having a hydraulic weir 

~ 
~,~, L=. put down 011 his place. 

pOQition. \Vayne county has had a re- help me. r am proud of the run I The eza01inathn rd ',:~ ~ ckrk's fee 
pub\ica~. board for the past eight made." book for the ht '1:1 l.1 (I':" ,';"1~ re~umed. 
years and the ~Un1S allowed the clerk The first 23 votes to come out of the The boaro fr)llnd a .... iur, '.','.; 
fnr thi~ labor h;lV~ been: '94, 575; '95, ba1l0t box In the "bloody First" gave J p::Hent .,.,:. I DO 

$75; '96. $75; '97. $75; '98, $50 and '99, Ley 19 votes and Gaertner 4. It ap. 144 deed, ome \'\\ a'C\~ ~ee \"-e\1\. .1Er:. m~~~se:~h~u~s::a~;, was a calJer at Pat cole-

• Veil, ay tank ay gid u ypb now, ma boss 
e? 5. Further than thi~, the labor be- pea red the coroner was elaughtercd, 96 rclenscs 
,:mnes more complicated each succeed- but appearances were aeceptive. 1I9 mortgagc:.; 

t5 2 35 
39 10 

t72 85 
he say da last vedder repord hu hear some 

~. blackbird and vild goose. 
ing year. owing" to the dividi"g up of Poor Charley Marti(l just thlUk8 "it 8 certificatc~ 
land and cnnspquently more descrip- 50 mortgage rC:Cil~'C 

" Farm Hints:-Dori't plow your gro~nd 

~ E P. OLMSTED & CO., '~;~I~~r~:~~i;~:I;:r~~~~\;::lta~:doOu~\~Otl:: 

~ • 'ttaTt\U)aTe, ~n\'9\eme~\~ a~t\ 5eet\~. ~ :::I~~i:h::~::~~~:t:;~:I(~e~ p~~:~ing lip in 

tion~. In 189R the clt:rk wa~ allowed was real mean." IZ satisfactions 
-hv a r('publican board, mind you- H~nry Galt says "the curfew bell z wills nnd pl'Ob.~'~ 
i '92.511 fo,' extra ht-'lp. This year the did it to rue." While" mino friend" I power of :l~t!)"I";' 
cl erk 1m>; heE'tl a.llnwf'd $60 fo!/ extra Vo'pp says uRoe beat me 7 votes in I copy of 5T1rrogJk-

Z So 
r:; SI) 

2 S"J 
I't 4U 

I 'i5 
J 2S 
4 50 
4 in 
I 40 

he lp not'Nithstandinf,( the great my ward and I beat him ~ in his. I am 3 decree:') 

.,. ~. CARROLL NEWS. 

~i'~~m-m'~'~~' .----..,..~ .. ~. "/F:. "I'~ I. \Y. Alter and wife of Wayne spent Sun· 

,lin 'lunt of t~xtra lahor involved in at· well satisfied." 5 assignmcnls nf n~":I·'l":-'f.!" 
tend !ng- 10 lllatters pertaining to the The stockyard. came in several I land contract 
new c:ourt hotlse. In former years lengths ahead under the wire, We I rden:.!! of 1l1eil'::, l!'~n 
th(' c,erk hilt! becf} allo\V('d from $300 'Rill ,now keep still about them i! :tletter~of!;unnl!<lllillIP 

1)0 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,"' \" day in CaHoll visiting friends. 
UJl for t.'xtra t.tbor. ;lnd this by nIJPub- the owners will do the 8ame with the 

The hote! i., again clo'letl, \\'arrcuSanders" li('an boards Of (,(!llf";(', it i~ (>xpect- smell they are wont to make, 

1 eitatc 
,; .15 

,() 75 
lu 00 

200 

H. S. Welch, 
Guarantees satisfaction. 

Always here to make 
Our work good. 

Fine watch.Repairing. 
----------

FRED VOLPP. PROPIETOI=IR 

5 notice com. ~. 

the pl'Opriet}T. not liking the business. He eo that thf' eRt,~t"nl"d Republican will It was a great victory for the iiI told. 
has madt' arrangements to move to Belden, have its ey,-~s (qwn for any possible de· you so's." 

1 copy of wUl nnd prd):lt,~ 

I affidavit t 00 

2 35 
3°U 

Mrs. Berry and daught\!r Hattie spent Sun· I'('ct 10 the count V clerk's office, and it It will now be in order for the First 
day [It '1 burston, Nebraska, vlsltil1g rela- is f'qlJ<tlly natur;J. \ th,\t the DEMOCRAT warders \0 sign (he license petithnS 

! tives. (d"rI thi~ palH'r hdS t1J cause to blush and let peace reign in tbe burg. The 
Rev. Tys.m preached his farewell sermon wh en it ,I ffirms that J, R, Coyle is the election is over; don't antagonize the 

in the Baptist church on 'Sunday evening to rno ,t con~lstent and !'qu<lrest popo best 1nterests of the town and of your 

a letters of adms. 
3 physician'S ccrt'~ 

I a larl,!;c audIence, crat who t-'v.-r llcl(l office in Wayne neighbors and friends for mere per-
A 10 yt ar old daughter or Henry '3chlUnll county) will ('vpr uphol,j him, hut as a "sonal spite. If you have a ~rieyanc(' 

liVIng fOUl mlil:s north of t aJfnll W,I~ opel at· matter of trut 11 ,ll1d fairness W~ be- hide it until you Ret a better oppor-

I
cn Oil b) Un, S,llterof J\~olr()lk ,Hid MllIr~ liev(' the R"jHl1 11ic ;tl1 wil.l he ever un~ tunity to get the "other fellow's" 
helli of WlllS!(ie for appendlclU:; 'rnursuay. ahl~ to ','a<;t any ~n fk~tl()n upon the head on the block and all you have to 

IT 1(" operation was unsucccssful and. the ,ill offkial n o)nl of lAt'. coyle.as clerk of do 18 to spring the trap. This has Dot 
d d S ttun1.l\ nlg11l an(1 the retn'.,·I's .. ~cre, W'dyn~ r.r >unty. Flnw,"vt'r. If that pa- b 0 f .. ... been practiced y the UMOCR~T, or 
r cl'd in the, arraJl cemetery Tuesd lY, She per i~ a\n'adv ltdring" to open up the when it "has it in for a fello,," the 
W,S a bright Jilt,le gu'l and the neightlors-e-x~ eitfllpai~n the D'l~;'(OC~AT _Yril_l be m?s~ fellow k.no..Ir._11+-Iee: .. ~dle88 of all can .. 

I 
tend their sympathies to the bereav, ~cl par- happy to t;..kf· ic.sue with it, for itever Th t' h k 't 
ellts. there"J 'as a.shamell",",s waste of the sequences. a 18 '" Y we now 1 

pay. to·use much volicy. Tbe can· 
We glean from the papers the iofe: 'rmalion county's t1me a no monf'V it was, dur· didate who can take d.efeat gra<:efuU,. 

h 
. in'" Ilia t r)eriod wl~c'l Editor E, Cun-

t at the Peavey Co. have secv red_::c gasoline'" , is g-reater thaD be who t.iI.keth the 
engillt.! ror their elevator al Winside The ning h~. n wns chief cook and bottle plum. Sign tbe petition&.. -
advance In the price of gasoline did not de- washer of the board, 3111d virt\Jally 

h 
"slept" "ith th~ county cornmiaaion-

ter l, em from pU'tin.g in a gas engi'oe at that 
place, asa large amount of gas has been go' ers. Th r. -people don't forget so 800n' 

iog to waste at that place for severaL years. Brn Erl1< ~ __ i_a_,"_! _________ _ 

. Miss Maud Yaryan gave a birthd .ny party A bealltiful1ine ___ ..... 
to her young friend~. en Saturday afternoon "f Si lks tar Waists and Trlmmlni5 
and an excellent time is reported. ~ A HI1;H.N'S. 

Mr. Manning says "Bryan is a r 001." \Ve 
pres\lme Mr. Bryan would feel ve ry bad. if he 
should hear 0f thi8. 

The towu elcc~ion pasicd off \ at)' q,uiet1y, 
and the candid.tes placed on to .. ticket by 
petition ,,·el e elected with only one dissent' 
mg: ,,·ote. 

~: od ~ee our nevy- hne of disbes, 
the lale; jt Myles and de'corat;ouM, at 

SULLIVAN'S GROCEKY. 

If yOl\~ "';tnt a fine bua-ItY. bOY~t 
8ee tho," #!'- Hf'nney & Abbot vehicles at 
at Tow(~r & Bensl1oofs. 

Ladies Tailor Made Suits~ 
...aSingle Skirts and Capes 

IT AHERN'S . 

The Boom let Born. 

Herald: A. A. Welch i. attendinlC 
court at Pierce this week. He is fast 
becoming recognized. as oae of the 
leadi12g attorney. of the &tate and 
would mi-Ire a firat clas. diatrict judie 
to BneeetO Aile" thL" failed. 

1 cert. of In c. 
Certificates of Clcl.:t:"71 
563 cha.ttel morlg;'g" 

Total, 
The fIIk~rirr·l'. r"t· 1 'I 'l'~ :"r 

t 00' 

l{) .!; 
III I}.) 

the 1 ~t 

quarter WB.'! on 1'1n~' 1\' '~l'1·f'J\·\'(1. 

Tbe count)' jul'lg-': '~',-,. l/'I',l< fur tht.: 
lit quarter \V,I~ l!X.tI~l 11 

tlon apprOVed.. 
The followjnl!:' C:lilm~ \\ cr~ 

e I and on mO t 1on i-I i ~(,WL'·, 

un lllU 

Rawlings Bro!!, ha.rdware ... s a ~5 
PH Kohl, ~tage, rc\'cnUC ~'aml"" 11 00 
Thomas Bithel, eXfl1!n~e in LUlY 

Chaffee cnse 21 51 

H'enry Pfluger, road \';0-:-:';. cla.uned 
$5. So, allowed 2 So 

eM White, sa1aryolltj i\<)~':-;r'~ ., .. 204 9 1 

Ia &: Neb Tel Co, td Set \'IU 

F W Burdick, Spik'; :n<lll ..... (:r-.L: . 

Louis Muc:ler, rO:lIi\y,)] ~< 

200 

3 00 

1 00 

G L Miller, watchi:.,: (. I\. 1!()ll'oC 2 00 
\Vayne Democrat, jJl tg :l11,l 'H!,l 12 61 
lobn Nydahl, ro:;,ow'Jr;, I 25 
J T Bressler. rent 511]' '1 L,-c IS 00 
J R Coyle, expn.:;,,, I.:' ~.l~1.! fl<.;;~:~tl et.; 3.l 42 

Nelson l.irim3Iey, tjfC.'.ll·.. '.,. So oc:· 
Oa motion boud of D :IIiLrtill, road, 

o"eneer Diat. 37• wa. approved. 
00 motion board adjourned to May 

2,1899, at') o'do('k 4. 1:1, 

Fresh and Cured M· eats Br'?mo Q~j~-j;;;---;j-il-;; It"e it cold in 
.. loaeday• iW'L fl>lS&CO, 

Don't throwaway ,",ood money. Get 
a. sack of Succe".'" p..Jtent flOUT for $1. 
Just a ... good ... OUpctliitive. 

If yOij want .. heller ICfade of fionr 
than you have been uBi.oK, go to P. L. 
Mi\1er·. and. ~~ ~"r t~e CookUi bra~t1 

J. R. COVLK; 

Clerk. 



Senator Morrin, though he has had I 
Y. A. and LL. D. degrees conferred on, 
him from the univerdties of Pennsyl
'Yania and Vermont, spent all his early 
life on his father's farm and was edu
eate-d only at the roadside country 
schools. ----... -

I~ord. Jeff.rics' "bloody assize" has 
bE-en outdone by Mr. Bonncr, an Eng
lish lawyer, sent to·Sierra Leone to try 
the nativo. who-rebelled last year. He 
condemned 151 men to death, of whom 
B1 have been executed already. . 

DEWEY'S LESSON TO THE WOMEN 

lie Called on a New.paper Woman 
Wbom The)" Had Ostracized. 

3an Francisco Bulletin: The Oriental 
hotel In Manlla has long been the favorIte 
abiding place of the w:ives of army and 
navy officere stationed tnere. Naturally 
they have their little, aU-important "sct," 
In their eyes tbe cream of aristocracy. 
This sct has a ricld outside; It docs not 
include any woman 1)-! les8 aristocratfc 
VOlition than theirs, anyone whose money 
is the T(>sult ot' her own honorable Jabors. 
There was one of the latter class ot 
women staying at the OrIental hotel dur
ing thf'" months ot the war excltement, a 
MIss Thompson, who was the correspond
ent or a syndicate ot American newspa
pers. She was a woman of ability. She 
did her work well and WOn the respect 
atld est((~m of ever)' one who knew her; 
ahe was universally liked, except by the 
omcers' wives, who could not condescend 
to know her. They made their attitUde 
fTronoun~ed; they drew the social Une, on 
whose sate inside they congratulated 
them!clvcs upon befng. 

Admiral Dewey undoubtedly has a sense 
ot humor 8.8 well as many other things 

"that go to make up a capable Dfflcer and 
charming man. He evidently smiled, per-

n:P;r~~r; :~Ulsr~~~:fi~~\:~:~ lr~~~ell:~ 
his ears that the wives or his subordinates 
had entered Into a ('rushmg social ring to 
ostracize and persecute the newspaper .. 
woman. To scc the point was to act. 

Miss THompson-had an-unexpected vls
ftor one day. Admiral Dewey sen t up his 
card. He paid a long caB. lie and :Mis. 
Thompson 1'ound much thal waa Interest
ing to talk about. In the enjoyment or 
their talk they were apparently obHvloUB 
that the reat of the Ortento.1 hotel had 
gone mild. The world had quite come to 
an end In the teapot district, with Its selt· 

~g~t!~:tr~t~~~~c~n~d ttt~~f~ o~J~~?tf;: 
woman! They Wf're made to appear hf 
the wrong, Perhaps It Is better to draw 
a ven over the subsequent wailIng and 

f~:s~~:id~tete?et:de~~e O~eaMa~i~: ~~~I~t~~ 
But Dewey was characteristically relent-

- -feSf;!. He rubbed In the lesson he had 
given. He asked MI!ls Thompson it he 
might lunch with her the next dny, and 
again the whole Oriental hotel knew It 
and was aflame. The woman who had 
been hum1l1ated by the pettiness oC lletty 
people was honored by a. great man, And 
no one can doubt that behind the tron 
commander. with the eye of an eagle, the 
brain of lIghtning and the will ot steel, 
there exists the very tender heart of 8 
gentleman ot the old 8chool. 

• 
Modern I)amalcus, 

Harper's Mngazine: Compnred with 
JE'rusalem. Damascus is Parisian. The 
J~rusalem air. presses heavily with its 
rn(")nncholy past, Half a score of sects 
make it a rend~zvous for pillage or for 
Inummt'ry, and its memorials of im· 
perishable ."ent. have to be looked at 
through the dnst of perished dynas· 
ties. It is mystic, solemn, D(CRIlf'. 

Damascus is practical. positiv~ unO. 
even merry. The will of lsrael sounds 
.along thf' arid valleys of Zion, hut Da
mascus sings a "oluptuous carol by 
I11t.~an~ of it.s iC'{'~('ool, fablf'd rivf'r. The 
tinkle of ih; bells mingles fore,·er 
,\,,·ith the gurgle of its wnt('rs, and 
abov. all YOH h,'ar the silvery lallgh of 
the Syrian girls and cat.ch the daucing 
humor of th(~il' durk {'SCM through 
thE.'ir little YE'ils. Jllrmmlenl has its 
austere charm'tel: to sustnin. Its 
templf"!4 nre tombs. ItR weight of 
poignant history keeps it gt·a\"e. But 
in Damnscus you are under no obliga
tions to the past that the present ean
n<>t make 'you forget. Its innumerable 
tdluttlE.'R and armories call you back to' 
t he hustling exigencies of life. The 
coft'ee bazaars defy melallcholy. So 
this stranded city 011 the shores of 
ti]U('·-the gold on whORe mosques nev· 
er ('onodes-basks in the sun and 
~at~ figs merrily. just n~ it did wben 
Saul of Tarsus journE.')'C'd that way. . 

Kipling's Good I~uck. 
The first story thllt Kipling writes 

after his illness ',"'ill bring a fabulous 
pl'i('~. It will bt" sought as eagerly by 
progressive publishers as Hostetter"s 
Stornn('h Bitters is hv aJl who Buffer 
from stoma~h ilJs of 'nu\' nature. No 
Inntt('r whether it he indi-gestion. con· 
stipation. bi1ioUfHIf'SS or nerVOl1snE.'SS, 
tl\e Hitters will ('m'p it. It is an un
equalled spring mediciue, 

Prof. Henry A. Uowland, of Johns 
Hopkins university, by n recent inven
tion, has simplified tile urt of teleg
raphy so that it is no longer necessary 
fol' operators to learn the Morse 8yS~ 
tetn. Anyone who ('un work a type· 
"'riter can scnd a dispatch. . 

Of all New York's millionaires Cor
nelim_ Vanderbilt is f;(lid to be- the 
mORt, sensitive to {'ritieism, particu
larly eriticism in print. 

~I Love ana a Cough 
Cannot he Hia." 

It is this fad that makes 
the lofJer 'ana his sweetheart 
!tap;',. ana senas the suf
fe'e,. from a cough to his 
dodo,.. <But there are hid~ 

__ den Ills [U,.1&ing in impure 
-MOOCl7'J"hiliifJii'fs wrong. #4 

it is thoug1tt# "or tlte fda
tlt;,so .. fj)JtI ft ftJer OCCU,. 

. to yOu tlut tlte troable is in 
,ou,. blootJ 1 . 

PnrIfy tbls river of lire wltb Hood's Bar
_parill.. Tben IIInen will be- bUlahetl, 
~",~, vtgorons bea!tlt will _ulL 
.auou.'. &roaparllla Is the beet Im01l'D beat 
:~= and mOlt-na'nral of .:1 blood 

~~-"I ,uft'erl'd from ehildbood with 

:.r.1*Ill&:.::.":!".:r~~ ::~~ 
Xu. W. _. Kldlaad, ~.... . 
.... ....,.. .. 8 ....... 1. tho bIoool ..... 1D7 

rJl"~,"V!~.!I' that we _ b\ja4~ 
.. .. uu.:,;:-u;;r.tk.~ n. beream.l7weU.' 

--MALOLOS -HAS 

8EEN TAKEN 
General MacArthur Captured 

Rebel Capital Early This 
Morning. 

the 

AGUINALDO LEFT TWO OAYS AGO 

and thirty were wounded. Tf'1l men first with tl1£' Sixteenth infantry, then 
of the Dakota regiment W('r'C wounded with the Eighteenth. He wa.s at .Fort 
Hnd one of the l"ennsylvunialu5 was Hherillall for a time with the Fourth 
killed." infantry. ancI also saVio' service in Cuha. 

The Americans fina11y drove the FHi- Hall's brigade. \thieb has be{'11 doing 
pinos back. Although there were three fighting ea~t Dr ~lallj]a. is mndt· up o'f 
lines or strong intrenchments along the Third, Fourth nnd two battaliol!s 
the track, 0 the enemy made scarcely of the He\"cnteenth infantry. 
any defense there. General ~lacAr~ Further inldieations that the relwls 
thur and his staff were wa1king on the are ac-th'e east of )[aniJa are shown 
track abreast of the line, with every- in the brief report that King's hrjgad~ 
thing quiet, when suddenly they re- has ll{'en moved out from San Pedro 
ceived a. shower of bullets from sharp- Il\lacati to Pasig. This is th(' first mmc 
shooters in, trees and on house tOP"3'IOf any troops south of the Pasig river. 
but these were speedily dislodged. They form a diYision under Gencral 

The enemy!s 108s was apparently I .. awton, ,,,,ho has the -brigades of liillg' 
arnall, the jungles affording them such and O,,·cnshint'. King's brigade in
protection that the Americans were cludes ·the :Firfolt North Dakotu. First 
unable to sce them, and in firing were \Vashington nnd a batta.lion of-the 
guided only by the sound of the Itili- First Colorado. Ovenshine's brigade 
pino shots. The American artillery inc1ues the Fourteenth infantry. :r"ir3t 
was handicapped for the same reason. ldaho alld a squadron of the l;'i!"st cav

Last night's long linc of camp fires aIry. 
Insurgent Army Retreats After 

Two Hours Fight With the 
Americans, 

a made a beautiful fiight, with the Twcn- The mo'rements east and south of 
tieth Kansas regiment on the left of l\[anila arc accepted at the war depart· 
Guig\linto station, and the Pennsyl- ment as showing Otis does not propose 
vania regiment ou the right beyond to allow the rebels to press in from 
the river. these quarters while ~IacArthllr is ex-

NEBRASKANS SEVERE SUFFERERS 

The provision train was deluYNl by ecuting the main movement far to the 
broken bridges, but the Htores of grain !llorth. 
and flocks of ducks in the locality fur- -9-

Four J[lIIed and Thirty Wounded 
---Ten Dakota Sold Ie.... Arc 

nished ample forage. 
The hospital work is remarkably ef· OUR KILLED AND WOUNDED 

fieient, as it bas been throughout the 
whole campaign. 

WOUBded··· Yesterday'. 
F'iahting. 

The telegraphers keep abreast of the 
line and maintain a constant connec
tion with the city. 

Operations South of 1\[apila. 
Manila, March 31.-10:37 u. m.-Geu· 

Washington, . March 31. - General eral HuB's brigade advanced today 
Otis cables the follows: from Bnrquinn up the )Intp rh'er val

lPy almost to Montalbnn, driving th~ 

Nebraskans Suffer~ Severely in 
Thursday's Fighting--Otis Re

ports Recent Casualties, 

"Troop,:; are resting at Mnl01os. A 
eonsid<!'ra ble portion of the eity was" 
destroyed b,r fire. Our cnsualties were 
one killed and fifteen wounded. 

-"Hall has -returned with his troops 
to his :former positioD, south of !Ia,. 
nila." 

enemy to the hills on the north. The 'Waf'hington, llarch 31.-rnclf'r date or 
rebels wt're in considerable force at March ,{() Gpnpral Otis, from ~Ianlla. for
the junctions of the rivers Nanoa aI1l1 wards Adjutant General Corbin the fol
Ampit with the Mato, hut the Amcr- lowln~: 

ioan artillcr.Y soon scattered thenl ~1~~~~ehraSka-PRn~<\'TE JAMES J. 
with a heavy loss. The American loss Boyle. Jamc:'l J. Boyle was a member of 
was one killed, Lieutenant Gregg, of ComUhuy D. HIS age I~ given on the mus-
the :I!'ourth infantry. Genernl Hall ter roll as 33 Ilnd his nearest relative 

:Manila, l[arch 31.-3:1)5 p. m.;rThe eventually returned to the wu.ter- T~~~~ri"l'd~~-.:ne:r, 'Vilkcsbarre, Pa. 
American :flag was raised over Kln~lo8' ·works. ~ Charles B. Rohblns, sergeant, Company 
at 10 o'clock tlns morning. The :g:.... General King advanced from San B, Fullerton, scalp. moderate. Charles B. 
sa8 and llontana regiments, on ente,r~ ~edro Macati, establishing headqual'- ~~~~1n':'a,;e~tt G~~~~th the company. His 
fng tlie-ctty found-it- . deserted, - -t @J".S,.at.l?'as.ig...~_ ~ _._. ._. __ ! ~ _ ... ll:tuce.. M.a.c.~._ private. Company C, Be-
presidencia burning and the rebels re· Recently issued ('opies of the Itepub- atrlce, ~houlder, severe. Bruce Macy was 
treating towards the mountains in a. lies Filipino. Aguinaldo's official 01"- ~~~}?~~~eIi~.~~I~~IB~:~l~~~s of the com
state of terror. It is believed that gan, contained a. proclamation to tht, Charles Knapp, private, Company D, 
they cannot in the future make even effect that certain parties are raiding Lhwoln, thigh, severe. Charles Knapp 
a faint resistance. The American loss northern towns and ordering the same went out with the company and was .a re
is small. to join the :l!""ilipino army immediately ~~~~ ~'~j1~ iI~:a~~l!~ .. camp at Lincoln. His 

It is evident 'the rebels :for I!ome time or take the consequences, 'which, fail- GustaY Myer. prIvate. Company E, Da· 
past bad abandoned all hope of hold- ing to do. they shall be punished ,\·lth ,'Id City, knpe._ ~evere, The,namc of MYf'r 
iug their capital, for the Americans the Americans. ~~11sor~~e att~~~n~~ the original muster 
found evidence of elaborate prepara- This is construed as meaning that Lewis R€'ed, private. Cnmpany G. Ge-
tions for evacuation on the railroad, Macabolns, governor of the five north- neva-. ('hest, severe. IJewis R€'cu is a m€'m;
ra.Us and ties for abou.t a mile having enl provinces, is unfriendly to A~ui- ~~r ~~I~fi~!laJ~ym~~ h~~ :If:e~~ a8gi~~a~ear
been torn up and probably thrown naldo. If this be true Aguinaldo's rc- Emery "1". Grossman, prIvate, Company 
into the river. The (nly prisoners cap- treat is uudoubh:d]y cut off at the H, Nf'hwn, arm moderate Companv H is 
ture:d were Ii few Chinamen. They enid railroad beyond San Fernando. from ~€'is()n. but Grossman's home is An· 
A~!-,inald? l!!ft M~l.olos \Vednesuay. 'l'h.e Republica Iti1ip~h.a on March. 2:; g~h~~~;k~p;~~~~ni.Yi)rivate, Company H. 

Ihe prmclpal CItizens of Malolos, pubhshed. an extra editIon con1alll1ng I Nel!'on, thig-h, ~e\.'ere C. H. Young went 
their families and goods were taken a statement to the effect that the I ()~Jt with the C'ompany. His home is at 
int? the country over the railr03d, Alllericans had attack~>d Pasig. that L N.3~':;,('~ ('arraJl, prh-atf', C,)mpanv T, B£'n
whIle the others departcd on foot, many of them were killeu, and a m~l- t nett thigh. "'pverf'. Carrall ' .... afl one of the 
carrying their possessions and driving jority of the remained Wl're WOUlltlNI, : original ~('mher<;: of ('oml)any I. 

their cattle and other animals before while ISO of them were ta]\.en pri::;olt'- I n~~~~I;t t.g.,'~~lr~~:r~~t~.rl\,-\;~, 11~:~~Jl~lr~Y~i 
them. ers. Lh.' (loes nOt aPIH"d.r on th~ allginal mll::;t, r 

Most of the rebel forces removed ycs- The s("cond paragraph u~fi("rt('d that roll. 
terday evening to positions east of Ame!'ieans had ravif'hed :';00 of tht' )lonrof' Spen('p. (>orporal, Cnmpnn\· l\f, 

... the rai.Iroad, leaving o~lly some small Filipinos' fai:est dal!gh~ers, and, eallt'd ~~~k~'(~;.I~O~~~·i r~(~~p:;~I~~~al~t()~li~~~\ ~r~~;~ 
bands in.iPe trenches In :Cront of ~Ia- npon the nntl\'es to ·t.!e,l£'ud theIr 11on- rnn:-;t!'r~,llll IIi,; hnm(' j,-, In Hrnkpn Rl)w. 
lolos. or with their lives against the op- S('('onrt Orf'A"on. Kl1hd-1'1."!.IY..ATE lHllT 

MacArt~ur 6tnr~ed for t.he re~el C'ap- pn'f:;~o~ ~·ho spared. neitht"'r agt', s('x r ';:~"I~~i;~l-\':;~L;\~Y if L '\Yf'll"', ('nm
itnl at 7 0 clock tius mOl'Illng WIth two or condItIOn, muruermg \\ hole fam- run'\" L o..:tf1m.ll h !-qwnt h,1l1 sllg-h:· 8, r
rnpid-fire guus flanking' the track, 1\\"0 iIil'}; in ('old-blooded l'c\·('ngl'." t'f'nllt "'. \,', \\'11,,1)11, ('omp,-1l1Y L, h.ll1l1. 
guns of the Utah lmth'ry on the right Tlll' AUH'rieun steamer l:oanoke r('- slight; Pl"1vat(' ehal'lt'" It It\lh('yt ('om
Dnd two gunF: ~f the Si~th artillery on ~ently piclH>~ up .a nati.v(' uoa t ('Olltalll- ~~'c\',~in~~-"('~)~~i)<l~~~~'Lt, sl~~i,\·~(~~'~ II~I~a;;~I\",\l;~ 
the left, all ftriug contInuously. mg' a dozJ'1I ~palll~h pnSOnt'l·!'; who had Bt'npmln F Smith. jl"., 1(':.:-:-:, i-'E'\ (H' 

The Kansas and :Montana r>:!'giments l~s('ap('d ft'om Dng"u}liln and had h('\..·Il t.1nnrterm:1Rtf'r tif'r,gpant E n. ('ujg,lf!. 

moved upon Mal?los ul~d the Nebraska nearly thrl'e <lays al10at with JWltllt'1" i::)r;}~~~\~·S!~'il~t'~,,;%I~.~J~~' (~T·p;·l(~;;L (~~i~}ll;;" 
and Pennsylvama regIments and. the fQ()(lIlOr wllter. rrivntt' Frank 'Y(!olirut'(', Cnmpl'll:, (', 
Third a.rtillery kept up along the nght They reported that prisoBC'r!'> f":- )H'cl, mod('ratf'. E. C. Thornton, l'Olnp,\H:, 
of the railroad. pee ted to be killed when the ,\mCl"I- G, hand. mOdL!,ltC. ~ 

r1"he only effecti,,·c stand mnde by cans adnlneed. ~11'J~~L~~t~lf't~~W.s~;'~ere': ~~r\~~:~-~f(:~~~ 
the rebels was at a bamboo and earth- --+-- Ratdlff. Company F, thIgh, se'\"€-rl', Pfl-
en work a half mile from hlalolos and '\"ate \'·alter Kemp, Com}!a!1Y F, abcl<,!m('n. 
on the right, where the Nebraska reg~ THINK HE'S' KNOCKED OUT ~c?~~~nt~, F:h\~~t~ev;;~~lap~l\·~'e ~\~~lrJ~ 
iment, as was the case yesterday, bad d('U8 G. Algermann, Company ir-. thigh, 
the hardest work and suffered the Rlight; Privat(~ John E. Ballou. t'omr,any 

greatest 1088. ~o~~b;n~; Si~~hf~;r:.:~~~t~li~~~~t~rse~~~'~~~ltt 
Fun.ton FI .... t In MaIolo.. Officials Believe Aguinaldo's Army Joseph Dewald. Company K. "rIse. Fe-

froCnOtl,On_~al s. FuthensfitornBt' malaWnaY"nS ]lu[atIOlthose, Will Go to Pieces---Plans to ~f;%;. PrIvate A. D. Hatfield (has 5lnce
l
• 

n First Montana· \Younded-Corpora 

followed by a. group of dashing Kan- Meet Guerrilla Warfare. ~;~.~!~~~~ l~rp~~!~es~r;non~:a~~ltil' ~~I~~ 
8a;~e Filipino flag, which was flying \\;~~'nt~;l' ~:mp~~o,~~~~t~ac1~r~~r~.~el"e: l;~~I~ 
from the center of the town was \Vashington, ~(arch 31.~lt iR said at ~:\~~r~~TfW;~~a~af~r-:~\:dC~~l~~~·n~: ~,~<~I~ 
hauled down by some men of the MOll- the \\'ur dt..llnrtmen~ that General Otis i p,tny li'. "ye, slight. 
:~~~ ~l!!r:~~!"e '~'Ll~O instantly raised WIll not make n. campaign durillg 'the I rrl'nth Pcnn8!·lyanla: 'Y\,unded-Cn,b-

rainy season, nor is it,.b~l!cyed. he WilL I £~~;~;. ;~~~~~~I .. Rp~[~~\~tii'-~:\'fI(~t~l~}~II~IH~": 
From the smoke arising from the at prt.~cnt dUlse the Flhpmos mto the I Com pam' n, he.id. modpratu, Private 

city it seemed as if the whole place was Inountain fast,nesses of 1.UZOIl, Ofii- 1 Ralph Downs, <..'ompanv C, thT;:..;-h, Rn ('ff' 
ablaze. It turned out, however, that cials consider it evident that the tio-ht Pilvat(' \Vll11am H. "-('st. Com[lap" K 
only the presidencia, or government 111at was in Aguinaldo has b~ell ~~l~m,~~}~i~ I~~~a~~lg;t:exalldPI. 1 (lung, 
building, and a few smaller buildings whipped out o,f him and it is bt>Ii~\"l'd " • 
had been set on fire by the rebels bc- he cannot ho-Id the J.<'ilipino army to
fore they evacuated the place. got.ther lnuch longer. If Otis <lthist'H it BROUGHT HOME FROM CUBA. 

From reports gathered by American tht, war department will npprm-c a Cl':.-i

j-f1icers, from prisoners and others it is sat ion of active hostiities 0[" n further Thil'te~n ThotHH1Ud Tl"oop~ Rt~tul'ned 
believed the rebel army is constantly forward movem('nt, whell 1ittle CUll h(' JHIring :Uul'ch. 
losing strength on account of deser- nccomp1i8hcd save chnsing the Filip- Wa<;hing-toll, _\pl'il 1.-- DUl'ing" the 
tions, and thnt although the enemy {nos withr)ut definite f('8\I lts . ..A short mouth of .\[ul'I'II 1:1,1100 truops h:l\~' 
may make erne or two more stands. the rest will determinc whetlH'r the l<'iJip- lWt'1l lUlldt'd in tht' CnitNi SLlft'S fJ·')lII 

forche of Ag-Uinatlhdotwill fdcgenheradte ilIl, inoH inh'nd to kcep up a guerilla WU,J'· Cuba. 
per ap" .. mon 0 Q ew un re( H fure and plllus are alreudy Imlturing' 
who may continue waging n. guerilla to meet uny such condition. !\atires The \\ar department t'xeI'('i~t'd UL)~ 
warfare ill the mountains. Will be employed to fight thc guerillas, usual· haste beNllise of tht· desire to 

Superb Beha'Ylor of' America us. and as the government can gn'e them n\'oid the neC'es~lty of compliance with 
'rhe American troops behaved splen~ better pay 8ud afford. them greater thl' order of the treasury department 

didly. They advan6ed steadily against protection than .Agu!~nldo, tllere is no requiring the disinfection of all bag
successh"e lines of entrenchments, doubt about the.lr abIhty to employ na- . . 
through woods and jungles, 8utrering tives in this way. If there must be gag: of l'e~~u.nl11g troops and their 
from frightful beat. In addition the gueritla fighting during the rainy st"a-! cqUlpmt~nt. IhIS has been sucf'essfully 
American volunteers were hand i- son, which 800n will be upon the Phil- accomplished by the eo-operation of 
capped in the 8ghting by the fact that ippines, the United States will not sac- the l!tnrine hospital Rcniet" uno thc 
their Springfleld riftes are of 8hortcr riflce ita troops In 8uch warfare if na- qunrtermnstf'r gl'IH'rnl"s ottkt'. 
range thoD the Mauser rifles in the tiVNJ cnn be obtained. The arrivol of tranRportH ut south· 
handa of the rebels. Under theBe cir· The Mccne of ~tion around ManilH ern portH haH 1)('('11 so 1ll"1l11g'f'd U:i to 
cUDletnnces the steady advance of our has 8hiftetl materially within the 1m,!' permit the disinft"ctlon of haggagl' 
troops was & really remarkable twenty.tour hours. MacArthur's ad- without cnusing undue detcntion of 
achievement. vance force, which has been pushing troops. Transports currying troops 

But the moat noteworthy feature of northwa.rd, has reached the objecth·e are sent in accordance with this ar
thi. onward lIWeep of the Americans i8 point, Halolo8. It is now enjoying rangement to quarantine stations at 
the patient endurance of the private there a most deserved rest. Dry l'ortugas and l!lack Beard islands 
iiOntre1'll. - ney- lIeTer--bealtated - to - _ _ Ne ... );'ield-oL-AcUY-h7~ a",d.- at the Hw-ida state quarantine 
plunge aero .. any kind of difficult In the meantime a new field of a~ti;: illation at Tampa and the city quaran· 
count..,. agaln.t any nnmber of the Itynppears to the east of Manila, where tine ~tation at Savannah, Gil. '\[arine 
enemy and in the face of positions of General Robert lIa1l;& brigade, DIude hospItal surgeons ,~ere sent to nil 
entJ.rel7 unknown strength. up entirely of regulars, has tlius far these pomts to expedIte busmess. .\11 

This afternoon the victorious Amer· """n !tpld 8S a relerve. OUs' dispatch t~l? about 1,00~ ton. of .bag/-(a~" was 
leaDS are feasting on cocoanuts an ba- J:'eceivM early this !Doming, referred dJsJnfected d~rlng the month UIHt nu 
nan ... and enjoying -a well earned for the first time to fighting done by baggage was 'lI/lowed to '''mde that 
rem. while the hospital train is carry- lfIi11'u brill"de, saying a Bevere engage- duty, althon~h s~me efforts were 
Ing the ""ounded back to Manila. ment occurred beyond MarqUlD3. This wade In that dlrectlOIl. 

Yeeterda,.'. Fl8hcl..... i. about ten miles due east of Manila • 
Ma.nila, Marell 31.-7:35 a. m.-The and entirely outaide of the range of THE NELSON SAILS FOR MANIU 

United States troope rested Iaat night fighting' of MacArthur's dhi.lon. On 
In the jungle about a mile nnd a quar- tl ... military map it is shown he ad
ter from Maloloa. The day's advance 'anced fully ten miles up to Montal
-began at 11 o'cloclt and covered a. dls- ban. According to Otis' dispatch, re
tance of about two and a half miles be- cel"ed at 6 B. ~ today, Half ~a. now 
yond tile GulIruIllto river, along the ret~ this stretch of ten mIles and 
railroad. The brunt. of the battle wa. i. back again at,Marquina. 
on the 'right of the track, where tile J[illin. 01' Lieutenant 0 ....... 
enemy wu apparently concentrated. The Ir.illing of Lieutenant Gregg, of 
The FIrat Nebraaka, Firat South DR- the Fourteenth i1l1B11try, occurred 
kota ,and Tenth PeJllISylvania regI- during tbla fighting eut of Manila. It _t. enco1U\tered them Intrenched Is particularly deplored In army clr
on the border of the woods, a,ud t.he dee. a. GRIll' _ • popula,r young 
~a __ ~~~ngorln~el.o~nh'ourllUf-. oftleer. lie was appohated to the mlli
__ ... u.uuv ""' f ... £ _ ta..,. aeedemy from Pennlylnnia, 
I'9v of ~e N'eb'rub. men: ,ftft killed ,",~~ati~B' In the claaa ot '87, "''"ina 

Carries 900 To ... or Supplies Cor Sol· 
dlers-.. ColllnlJ Part or }fer Cargo. 
Baa Francisco, Cal .. April I.-The 

transport steamer Cb:yles Nelson has 
sailed for Manila. She had 900 tons of 
freight, which is to be equally divided 
betweell> the commissary and quarter· 
master~8 departments. Lieutenant 
Fred Aloe, of the Eighte~nth Unite': 
State. in1antry, W88 in command 01 
aixty-mx recruita, a number of whom 
are for the hospital corp, The Nel-
80D carried a large number- of cofHnl, 
in whieh the remains of American sot. 
diera will be broqht back to this cit'{, 

GOES DOWN IN 
·THE CHANNEL 

Passenger Steamer Stella Strikes 
the Casquet Rocks and Sinks 

in Ten Minutes. 

SIXTY TO 100 LIVES LOST 

Boilers of the Vessel Exploded Just 
Before She Went to the 

Bottom, 

CAPtAIN LOST WITH HIS SHIP 

"~a8 Calmly Glvlne Orders When 
the Survivors Left \the Ship .... 

Cooo.lcting Estimates of 
the Loss of' Life. 

. Sonthampton, April l.-The pas
senger steamer Stella, plymg between 
Southampton and thE~ Channel islands, 
crashed upon the dreaded Casquet 
rocks, near Alderney island, yesterday 
afternoon in a dense fog and found
ered in ten minutes, the boilers ex~ 
ploding with tremendous report as the 
vessel went down.. 

The coasting steamer' Lynx, which 
brought the news, picked up fou1.
boats, carrying forty persons, from 
the vessel. Sixty were drowned. The 
vessel had on board 210 passengers go
ing to spend the Easter i:d the islands. 

Another vessel has come in with fif
ty-five survivor.§.J in91udi~g hventy wo
men. ~ . - .. -

The second officer of the Stella says 
a collapsible boat was launched full of 
people, but he thinks she struck a rock 
hI the fog. 

There was no panic on board. 
The Stella left Southampton at noon 

yesterday, conveying the first excur
sion of the season to the Channel is
lands. There were about 185 passen
gers on board, and the crew numbered 
3;5. The weather was foggy, but all 
\,rent well until afternoon, when the 
fog became most dense. At 4 o'clock 
the Casquet rocks suddenly loomed up 
through the fog bank, and the steamer 
almost immediately afterwards struck 
amidships. The captain, seeing the 
::.;tea.mer was fast sinking, ordered the. 
lifeboats launched. IIis instruction::> 
were carried Olit with the utmost ce
lerity and WOIllen and children em
barked in the boats. Thcn the captain 
ordered his mCll to look after thcm
se!,cs . 

Story or a SUrvivor. 
A l-iul'viYor \:;tat{'~ that hc and 25 

others put ott frolll the Stella in a 
smaH bont. The spa \\as ('aIm, hilt 
there waS:1 hig- SWirl nrOl\TI(l tJH' ro('k:-.. 
"'hCll this bout \\ t\!-\ a short <iistallce 
a\\uy from tht' wrl'd,_ the bniit'rs of 
the btella hlll'~t \-vith a terri tic explo
~ion and tlw \- f'!'>s('l disappeared, stern 
foremost, in the sca. 

The last thing thf' ~Ilrvi,or saw "as 
the figure of the captajn of the tHelia 
Rtanding calmly on the bridge giving 
his lnst instrnetion~. The capt<un per
ished with his Vt'~s(,l. 

Continuing', the sur\'ivor said: "The 
suction of the s" irling vessel was so 
tremendous we thought our boat 
would be engulfed. J saw five boats 
and !it collapsible boat. beRides our
boat, leave the wreC'k. They contained 
altogether between 80 and lGO persons. 
}"'ivc of the boa ts were soon lost to 
vie\\-·, but we took the boat filled with 
\\-omen in tow and the occupants of 
our boat took til(' oar? in turn and 
rowed all night long until most of us 
dropped asleep thorollghly exhausted. .'''.f' ~ig-hted a sail hoat at 6 o'cloc].;: 
this morning, hilt thE' stf'amer Lynx, 
from \\"('\ mouth, mt'anwhile hovc in 
~ight. Sl·\(' oore down on us and took 
us all Oil board, She ('\entually landed 
Us at Guernsey." 

The skanlf'r Yera, from Southamp' 
ton, pi(,l-"ed lip forty others of the Stll"

,h'or~ and landed them at Guern~('y. 
_\ecording to the latt'~t estimates of 

the officials of the LOJHlon and So..lth
western Hailway company not more 
than ~e\'enty p('r~on}-; \\"('rf' <Iro\\ m·t] 
out of 2~0 on tIl(' Stf'lIa \\IH'Jl I-ihf' 
strtH·1\: Oil the ro('l~s. Oth,,1' l'l'port:-, 
how('\-('l', pl:J.(·e the Illlmbf'r dro"llt'tl 
mlldl higher. 

--..---
FRESH FISH ALL THE YEAR. 

Pacific.Anlerican t..::ompany's Plan·· 
lUammotb Plant to Be Built. 

Fairhaven, \\"ash., April I.-The 
Pacific American Fish company, of 
Chicago, paid today most of the $550,000 
('ontracted to be paid tomorrow to the 
ownerM oi the 4,000 traps and two can

"llf.'ries Jately pun'hasl'd hy the eom~ 
puny. Thf' remuindt'r will bl~ pni<1 to
morrow, ThiH iH the second in:)tnll~ 
mf'nt to the trap OWnl'rH, the totul 
amounts th{'y have re('pived nggregat~ 
ing '$700,000. These trap purchases 
were preliminary to the in\,E"~hnent of 
o\,er a million and half in actual ca!Sh 
this season by the company. 

, A cannery with a capacity of 400.000 
cases, a mammoth refrigerating 
plant, enabling the shipmt"'nt of frel"h 
fish all the year, and a fertilizer plant 
for converting all refuse into salable 
products. are to be erected. In carry
ing out the plans for this season- they 
'win use 400,000 boxf'~, :W,OOO,OOO tin 
cans, manv fltE"amers and scows, milh; 
and other"" strucfurcs and much ma
chinery. Se\'eral thousand men will 
be employed. 

The company is capitalized at 
\$:;,000,000. They are not attempting to 
control the :fish industry of this sec
tion, 35i they have less than half the 
paying traps on the sound and have no 
'properties in the Alaskan fishieries, on 
the Frazer river, on Pacific ocean 
points or on the Columbia rive.r. 

• 
WANT FUNSTON PROMOTED. 

Friend. Will Ur'" That He Be 
lIIade a 'Brlpdler. 

Wiehita, Kan., March 31.-Colonel t!red Funsto'n's friends here will at ence urge that the hero 01 MalolOil b4 
JIIIade a ~iiBdi,,! generaL 

7 -
At tbe Eqll.lnox. 

",'hUe l1ght and darkness hold the Bcales· 
In starry eqUipOise, 

And south winds wake In greening vales 
the sprlng-tide's budding jOYS4 

'1'he wood-thrush answers tenderly the 
bluebird's liquid trlllB, 

~l'he marsh-frogs pipe a note ot glee in 
hollows of the hills. 

Above the growing twlllght blush the cry 
of wild geese rings 

Far :~~W~ttO;~ 8;:'rV~~~~~ hus1l with 
-Benjamin F. Leggett, In the Bookman. 

• r lIeasy reBts the hat wlth')ut a 
c·rown. . .. 

Miles of lit amps. 
Wa.hington Star: Uncle Sam print

ed just a few postage stamps during 
the year 1898. The number of 2-cen!. 
titamps issued during the year was 
:l,500,OOO,OOO. Such a number, obvious· 
ly, is beyond the grasp of the human 
1I!ind, but perhaps the matter may be 
made more clenr by putting it other
wise. 

An ordinary 2-cent stamp is exactly 
one inch long. Prom this fact, by a. 
little ealculn.tion, it is easy to discover 
that the number of stamps of this de· 
nomination issued in 1898t placed end 
to cnd, would extend a distance con
lSiderably exceeding 39,000 miles. In 
other words, they would make a. con
tinuous strip of stamps, each one 
adorned with the head of the father of 
his country, stretching in a. belt Irore 
than once and a half armmd the 
equator. . 

Of course, though the 2-ccnt stamps 
are those principally used, there are 
athera. Enough I-cent postage stamps 
have been issued durmg the year 18DS 
to stretch from New York city, by way 
of Europe and Asia, to Bombay, India, 
if similarly arranged in one strip. All 
other stamps. as to production and 
sales, are of minor importance com
paratively speaking, but it is interest
ing to know that almost exactly ODe 

mile of $1 stamps were manufactured 
10r tile demand of 1898. Of $5 stamps 
the production was equivalent to a lit
tle more than half a furlong, or about 
one-fifteenth of a. mile. 

N(j,v,-rr al1i:h.,.1JQStagc-.tampspl'int. 
ed by the united States government 
jn 1898 were placed one on top of an
other, as neatly as might be without 
putting them unde-r pressure, how 
high do you suppose the pile of them 
would be? There is no use guessing; 
you would never get it nearly right, 
unless you went to work to ca1culate 
it for yourself. The 3,500,000,000 
5tamps of all denominations printed 
during the current year-the state
ment, of course, is approximate-
would tower to an elevation of twellty
one miles. This is more than tm-ee 
times the height of the highest moun· 
tain in the world-Mt. Everest, in'the 
Himalayas. If the same number of 
stamps was piled up in the form of 
an ordinary sheet of 100 ea('h, it fol
lows that the stack would bc over an 
eighth of a. rrlile high. 

During- the year 18U8 thc numher of 
f;peeial delivery stamps sold was about 
5,::!50,OOO. It is only reasonable to sup
pose that the a.verage journey of the 
spf'cial delivf'ry ll1f>8scngf'r hi lialf a. 
mile. Indeed, that is an absllrd under
('Rtim(l,te; but let it go at that. On 
this assumption the 101al distance 
truvclf'd for Hpecial tnpli\·('r·y ill 1898 
was about 2,G2.),OOO miles. Tlwt is a 
,cry considernbh" .spaec to 1 raversc, as 
mnv be rf'-alizPfI '''hen it IS ('onsidered 
tlu{t a 1llC'f;Senger boy, ill onh'l' to ac
complish that total d.istallc(~, would 
hase to ~o about 1,100 timps around 
the world, or five times to the moon 
and back. 

It appears, from figures furnished 
by the postoffice department, that the 
average person in Massachusetts, in- \ 
eluding men, women and children ... 
spends $2.30 on postage per annum. 
New York comes second with an ex
pendHure of $2,27, The District of Co
lumbia third with $2.16. Colorado is 
fourth with $1.93, a.nd Connecticut is 
fifth with $1.80. The states ranking 
lo,,,"cst in this regard are South Caro
lina, ,,,ith 25 cent::! per capita; hlissis
sippi, with 34 cents; Alabama, with 3,') 
cents; Arkan!'>as, with 37 c('nts. and 
Xorth Carolina, with 41 cents. 

A BRAND LADY 
OF ILLINOIS. 

~(rs. Lucinda B. Chandler at ChiC'a"o 
is the Honorable Pr€'sident ~r tht' Il1Iuol. 
"roman's PrE-S9 Assoclatiou. lIoDorablr 
President (lr the So('i(>t1 tor tb,. ... ro .... 

. L't'Cl-"fl)'&']I.. ClLL..'H)L£B., 07 CHICAGO. ILL. 

tion ot Health; founder or the Mllrgaret 
l\uller Society :tor the Study of Econom
iC!! and Governments. and also President 
of the- Chicago Mornl Beucatiooal 80-
cietY'. Mrs. Chandl('r is an ardE."Dt friend 
of Pe-ru-na, and io WYitieg to Dr. Hari
man on the lIubject I!he stat('d as toUoww: 

Chicago. Jan. 6; 1899. 
Dear Doctor-I suppose everyone that 

is confined to their d€'skdlDd not gettinc 
the required amount or ('xerci8f>, wilt, 
sooner or later, suffl'r with catarrh of the 
.tomach and indi, •• Uou. I know by .X~ • 
rience that Pe·ru4 na 18 a moat excellent 
N!m~y tor th ••• complaints. It hal .... 
lieved •• aDd 8eYeral ot m7 trieDd. baTe 
coed it with the .. m. utl.factory · ... nlta,. 
You", TOry rupectfully, 

LUOINDA. B. OlUNDLiIL 

• 

• 



,- -

" 

" 

PREPARE for the tum or life. tt Is a critiCal perlol!. 
A~ ind!c.ati~ns of the chan~e appear be sure yourphysI-i 

cal condItIon IS good. The experience is a wonderful 
one and under some circumstances full of menace. Mrs. Pink. 
ham. of Lynn. Mass .• will iive you her advice without charge.! 

--------------, She has done so much 'lor women, 
..... .,. ... ... ." surely you can trust her. Read 
• ......... .". •• J this letter from MRS. M. C. GRIF. 
W'-M'.N DF FING. of Georgeville, Mo.: i 

V, .. < "DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:-Tho' 

MIIJ"U "'S,1t!' doctor called my'trouble ulcera·' 
III, ..... lion of womb and change of life. 

. I was troubled with profuse flow.' 
lng and became very weak. When I wro~e to'You I was down 
in bed. had not sat up for ·six months; was under a doctor's 
tt:eatment all th~ time. but it did me no' good. I had almost 
glVen up in despair. but your Vegetable Compound has made 
me feel li~e a new woman. I cannot thank you enough. ,I 
would adVIse any woman who is affiicted as I have been to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham. at 
Lynn. Mass .• and get her ad. 
vice and be cured as I have 
been." , 

MRS.F. H~"ALLli:N. 419 N~
braska Ave .• Toledo. Ohio. 
writes: 

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:
Change of life was working on 
me. My kidneys and bladder 
were affected. I had been 
confined t6 the house all sum
mer. not able to stand 
on my feet for, any 
length of time. Terri
ble pains when urinat
irg and an itching that 
nearly drove me wild. 
I had tried many reme
dies. I told my hus
band I had great faith 
in yours and he got me a bottle; am now on my fourth bottle 
I fe~l that I am entirely cured. I can work all day. I can hardly 
reah~e that sl1cJ;1 a wonderful cure is possible. Lydia E. Pink
ham s :re~~table.Compound is the best medicine for women." 

. I?on t WRIt unhl you are prostrated with the mysterious con
~hon known as "Change of Life." Get Mrs. Pinkham's ad
.tce-andlearnhow other WOme!l-8'pt throtl&:.h. 

,In tbe Leper 'C.oIOIlY. 
'Vashlngton Star: "WhlIe we were In 

Honolulu," said one of_ the young men 
who went to Hawaii as an attache of the 
I-Ia waHan commission, "there was a lot of 
eXcItement among the while population 
of the cIty over the dIscovery that two 
well-known white citizens of Honolulu 
were lepers. They were both sent to the 
leper island of Molokai. One of these un~ 
fortuna ts men was a wealthy German 
merchant who had passed the great.er part 
of his life on the Islands, havIng lett Ger-" 
many for Honolulu in his early youth. He 
was about 70 years of age. F'or Borne 
mo~ths before it was discovered that he 
was a victim of leprosy he had been com
plaining' of violent pains In his head and 
numbness in his members. His fnlntly 
physician was puzzled over the case, and 
finally called into consultatJon a physI
cian who had spent a period of study 
among the lepers at the Molokal colony. 
The old g€'ntleman became violently in
sane when he was In(ormed that he was a 
leper and would be compelled to go to 
Molokai. It was necessary to place him 
in a strait-jacket, and, thus secured, he 
was ('arrled aboard the leper steamer 

~~~~k~ ~~~, Jt;;:~~~~ ~~~rs~v:~da t~~~1~9~ 
ported to the leper Island. Within a week 
after the announcement that her husband 
was a leppr the unfortuna'te old gentle
man's agpd wife died of grief. 

"The other white victim of the disease 
was the signal telegrapher stationed on 
Diamond Head to report the arrIval of 
steamers to the people of Honolulu, He 
was a comparatively young mun, still un
der 40, and was known as a flrl't-rate fel
low by most of the white people of Ha
waiI. He took the announcement that he 
had the disease quietly, saying that he 
had suspected for some time that he was a 
vIctim, and had contemplated so inform
ing the board of health. His nerve under 
the drcumstances was reaily admirable. 

"As soon as the discovery of these two 
cases was made the Kanaka servants In 
the households in which the two men had 
lived wer-a subjected to careful examlna-

~~~-.~'!!~.' •• i""i."NI~M-tl~~ ......... ~:~~r:naJ~~~:~e~~~~~ehi~~o~~V!1e:~~n;ll~ 
; a. Kanaka yout.h as his only servant and 

I attendant. 'The youth was found to he in 

I 

the secondary stage o( leprol'lY, and was 
E;€'nt to Molokal along with his master. 
The f'stabllshment of the old mf'r('hant 
waR a. very large one out near \Valkikl, 
one o( Honolulu's suburbs, and was cared 
for by over a duzen Kanalta sl'rvants. One 
of these, an old washerwoman, was dis
covered to be a leper. and she. too, was 
sent to the leper colony. 

"The alarm of the white population of 
Honolulu, all of whom employ Kanaka 
servants. over these discoveries may be 
pkture<.l. The board of health . was 
swamrH'd with applications for the Imme
dlntt.' examfnatlon of household scrvants, 
and was utterly unable to cope with the 

~~~~d~\s t~~IIIJU;~f~g ~'~~ M~~~'W~II~:ldte;~ ;"MI04 .. ";ec;:':H.~~.~~11 dL~covery played f'xc-ellently into the 
w _ .. _ __ I ~~,~~S~~tlJ;~ht~ ;sa~~;S~~t~n~\1 Co~·I~I~tehe ~~l~ 

8000 BICYCLES i r"n~t~c~;~~e~~de~~~~l~~~e ~a:~a~~~~ ~r I~hei: 
Ovt"nrl:od,...ftlldiJeA-J' ... dlJnt.. J n('~e llVlllg In Honolulu, although cases 

IiITAND,UW '18 JiOUEL80 are ft'€<1u€'nt among the two ru('es on the .1aJ&nt.coo. 89.7li to other Islands, eRpecially on Maul. the 
o d ~pw;rn.s: see- great sugar island. In the coun:;e of tho 

n a ~l", good f'xarnlnatlon o( hOUHE"hold servants a llum-

~:e:~:~~ ~j~~n;;: a~~et~leO~'i~~~~le~!('~~~r~~r toW~~: 
~~~~~=~;;:!."I.I"hbout • .".n'h"'.'"'''' le)l('r colony. The people employing theBe 
~ - EARllaBIOYCLE 1('IJ{'rs wC're th4~mselvcs rigidly examined 
~ ...... ~."j"oll.ItI<'l •• bJ ... ;'~~R,~U:'::'"'::O"l'''''''''bll ... r hy physicians able to detect tho very 
"" .... pl_howl of,o.j-'""'<1_ "' ..... YiJiM •• - ... ~~J! ~11!=;hte~t evldenees of the dlReaAe. but 

.IL,(J. MM4 4.J7cle Company, (;hica4;U, Uta. n~!!th~~eth~~ ';;~~, fOlunu~J~~ia~~,eC~~~ht 

FIllr FHlpino's Bridal Flult'ry. 
men or American birth at the leper colony 
on Molok2I, all of them. with the excep
tion o( the two recently sent, sailors who 
deserted their ships at one or the other or 
the Island ports, and ~contracted the dis
ease either by mingUng or marryi'hg 
among the Kanakas. There are also three 
Germans and five Englishmen, also 
sailoN!. who contracted the dbH'aHe In thp. 
~ame way. The white lepers are Aald to 

~(~';;;:'I~I~I~~g t~~~~~lenll t~~~U~~300 COI~~lt~\~~!{ 
.... WI ........... tJoOTII1!fO Snu1P tor ~blldreG ~:~~a~('~ft:~~p;;~,I~~f!:e~~~~si~':t~:o:~~~et~ 

~~I~I~,)~: ~~:l~~,~: r~:"bl,l:~~~u:uua-'ou, accept the burden laid upon him with the 

~~~~e~e,¥~: ~~I;o~~~~~~ ~~rdl~~es~n~~ ~~: 

Wben .. PlIl.Jlipplne lady cr bet'ter class 
&ets marf'ied phe sometimes wears as 
bel' !Wedding .dress a c6stume or native 
m.amltactUf"e that reaches In va.lue up 
into f.our figures. H takes months to 
mak-e a. !handkerchief or a sleeve. 90 
mlcroeeoPie. anod delicate Is the labrle. 

Women seem to think that a bachelor 
has no business to know all:ythlng about 
thera. 

~~?t!;~~~,~stabllShed have been those ot 

\ . 

Feel tbe' :t'aftt;eace. 
, Cold~ and hellt alIke allem vate neilra!

gla., because, the )1erves teel the cold II.lld 
~heat sensltlyely. but nerves Ire sensi
tive to treetment llDd teel, the hl1luence 
ot St. Jacobs on, which cures the all· 
ment promptly • ---------_ When Love Is Young. 
In $ummer, when the days are Ion ... 

The roses and the lUtes talk
Beneath the trees young lovers walk, 

And glad birds coo'thetr wooing so'na. 

In autumn, when the days are brlet, 
Roses and lUles turn to <luet-
Lovers grow old, a8 all men must, 

.And birds shun trees that have no Jeat. 

Then, youth, be glad In,love's brief day! 
Pluck Ute's best blossom "hUe you can
Time has wtll of every man-

From learless hea.rh! love turns away.-
-Louise Chandler Moultou~ in Le!lUe'. 

Monthly. 
------~.~.~------

.. Sbake Into Your Shoe. 
Allen's Foot·Ease. a powder for the foot. 

1:e~= fn~~~~\yS~~~I:~ti:~t~~~~i ~i~:: 
and lIUnlons. It's the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen)8 Foot-Ease makes 
tight-fitting or new shoes fool easy. It Is a 
certain cure for swea.ting, callous and hot. 
tired. aching foot. Try it~-d(>u. Sold by all 
drnF.gl8ts and shoe stores. BlEmaii for 250, 

~li;.mJ.sOl~~;~:~~l~. ~'. Address. 
I. I 

:Mme. Demont-Breton has been elect~ 
ed on the hanging committee of the 
S.ociety of French Artis:ts, where she 
will take her place on tile jury with 
Bonnat. La:tlr~ns, DetaiUe, Gerome and 
!he others. 

~--~~.~~~~ 
My doctor said I ,",,"ould die but Piso·s 

Cure for Consumption cured me.
Amos Kelner. Cherry Valley. Ills .• Nov. 
~3, '.96. 

• J. Proctor Knott', the we1l k1l0WD 
Kentuckian, is now head of the law de
partment of Center college at Dan-
ville. Ky_. ___ ...... _-__ __ 

To Cure a Cold In ODe Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Qu.!i!)ne Tablets. All 
drugJ!lstsrefnnd the money If It fal18 toenre. 
250. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet . 

• I 

Isidore Lis$ner, member for Cairns 
in the Queensland parliament, is only 
4 feet and 6 inches tall. Patrick 
<l"'Brien; in-emDer-6f·th~riti%h Jl 
of commons, is 4 feet 3 inches tall. 

State ot Ohio, Clty of Toledo, Lucas 'Coun-

ifra~S~ J. Cheney makes 'oath that he is 
the sentar partner of the firm of F. J,. 
Cheney & Co .• doIng bUsihes8 in the city 
ot. Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and 
that· said firm will pay the sum ot ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use ot Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

, FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day ot December. A. 
D.1886. 

(Seal.) .. A. W. Gleason, 
Notary Public, 

HaU's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send tor testimon
ials, tree. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., 

801d by druggists, 76c. 
Toleuo, O. 

-- ' New Orleans is· nbGdt to f'rect 0 a 
statne of General Beauregard hy pnh· 
lic subscription. It -alreatly has 8tat~ 
Ues ot Rohert E. Lee and Albert Syd· 
ney J ahnson. 

----..... -----
Onlol1 Seed 680 and Up a Lb. 

Oatalogue tells how to grow 1,213 bus. 
pe-r acre as easily as 100 bushels. Largest 

~~~d:.r81la~r:~~e~eie~~~tl~~I~sl:~~sl?~~~ 
SaJz~r's Seeds produce them weeks ahead 
of others. Coffee Berry Hie, per lb. Pota
to •• $1.20 a Bbl. 

Cut this out RDd send with 14('. tor great 
Catalogue and 10 packages or vegetdble 
and flower seed novelties to JOHN 
A. SALZER SEED COMPANY. LA 
ORO SSE. WIS. lc. n.) 

• 
Colonel Van B. 'Visker, now a resi

dent of Sedalia, Mo., was during 1857-
58 English instructor to Alphonso XII" 
father of the. present king of 8pain. 
'l'be Order of Christina 'va~ conferred 
on him by the queen in :.;-ecogllition ot' 
llis services. 

iN 
THE pleasant method and beneficial effects of the well-known remedy. SYRUP OF FIGS, manufactured 

by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles 
of plants known to be medicinally laxa)ive and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste 

. and acceptable to the system. It is the-one perfect strengthening laxative. 

~CLEiii§jj.j(;11iE·SYStEMEFFECroALL Y,' DISPE£[;ING---' 
CO~DS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS, 
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY. 

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance. and its ~cting on the kidneys. 
liver and bowels. gently yet promptly. without weakening or irritating them. make it the ideal laxative. 

In the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste. but 

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES AR.E OBTAINED fR.OM SENNA AND, OTHER. AROMATIC PLANTS. 

by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects. and' 
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package. 

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce pur9hase at about the'same price that others> 
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered 
the best of its class. an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed 
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest snccess in the manufacture 
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy. SYRUP OF FIGS. it has become important to all to have a 
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than 
fifteen years ago. for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would.b< 
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the 
remedy. as a medicinal agent and of the Company's efforts. is attested by the sale of millions of bottle!' 
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy namec 
SYRUP OF FIGS is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only. the knowledge of that fact 
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties. 

~UF9RNIA fTG SYRVP ~ .. 
lsOUISVI UUe., ~"<. c:,~~ f~!~~/SCq New YORl'<, ~ i· 

For Sale by All Dru~~i.8tS. Price 50 cf Per Bottle. 

A bluebird sat up on the 11mb of n trC'e and only dvnible .., .. aU co .. t1JJ~., 

Modern SCit"(e R~(.oeniz.e~ 
.RHEUMATISM 

The I'irst Rlu .... ird. ' A t.ABASTINE I. the Orlgln~ 
And sang n sweet sonnet of Hprlng, enUreI}' <Un.erent from 8.11 k&/j 

And ;~~,~f3('ge,jUHt as gay as a Llueblru ~~~e6; t~~~~Yt:e!~~1f~l~IntiJ 
Poor litlle untortunntp thjng-~ by add1ng cold "ater, 

It wurhlNI UWil.y in the HUTI!:lhllH' !'lO hrlght L ADtES naturally prefer ALA .. i 
In a ~weetly CnCOllrHglng- way. BASTINE for walls and ceil"; 

And thrllied mallY hl'urt~ with ('xqulslte In g., bec:au:le it 1.1 pure, clean. 

As l1ti~f~~~ itfl clear promising lay, ~:[:g~~;r:I~-fl~el;o~~X J'a~~1 
a,s a: 0 ,s~~s~ of th~ Blood 
. There 1'5 a popular ideo. tho.t ihi., dl':>IU.,:>Q 
I'" c."u'5ec\ by, Q.xpo'5ure to cold. one! that 

, '::.ome loc.il.litle:, c.rQ infec.ted Vilth It more 
tho.n othe.r., ~u(h (onoitlons freo,uently 
promote the development o~ the olseo.'5e. 
but from the Fa(t that thiS c.llment runs 
in c.crto.in fo.milies. it i'::> ",hoVin to be hered· 
itary. Md c.onseqyently 0. dlseo.'::.e 01- the 
blood. ' . 

VQn~:u~ny~ t~: ~~~~::a~~ ~~ ~~~=fn:::;~~~c~~:~~~hI~~~ i:nt!:: 
of that place. lie wa~ the first President oftbe Board of Trustet:!!, and for 
r'. long time has beet.. n JUlitice of the Peace. He tiays: "1 had been a suf
lerer ofr1;leumatism for n number cfyears and the pain at times ""as."i'ery 
intense. I lried all the proprietary medicines I could think or hear of but 
reCC!ived no relief. • 

"I finally placed my C-,I~ with severnl phy.liciana IIntl doctorlNl with 
them for some time, bUl they failed to do me "ny good. Fiuolly, with my 
bopes of retieflIelirly cxhausted I rcnd on article u·gnTdine: DT. Williams' 
Pink }'ills fl)r I'ale l'('opk, which illdu~t1~me to try them, 1 waslltl1lou • 
to ~t rid of the terrible di~8e nod bought two bon!! of the pills, I be-gau 
uliing them about Ma.rch, law. Aftt'!"r I had laken two boxt'S I was com~ 
pll"teJy cu~d. and the pain has nn'eT rl"turn('d. [think it is the br:st medi. 
cine I have ever taken, and am willing at any time to testify to ita good 
DJttt:riU,"-PI_.§"1 (Ill.) Ti1«'I, 

It sang' of the flowers and I\pltls rolled In ages, \'I'lth full directions. ; 
gn'('n, ALL kalsomtnes are- cheap, tem-~ 

Of blrd~ making Jon": In thf' trf>f's, porary preparatioIl8 m&de fr~ 

o~~~r)~)~!l,el~~I;;;~J}~\~~:~:R':'r\~~u:!~~:'~:' ~heen, :~Jt1~\~ckC~~~al~a~l'th e~~ 
It tolc] U!'l of Hklf'~ en'!" thlt('d with blllf'". caylnq animal glue. ALABAS-: 

Of th., moonlight In shlmmerlng Hhuw- TINE II not a kalaom1ne. 
(>r". BEWARE ot tno dea.ler 'Who I 

Ot lov.'rH pprmitt('(1 to bill nntI to ('{HI tlafs he cliion Boll you th. "salDe! 
111 thp dwdow ot vlnt'-nptll'r! h()\n·r~. ~'~~~thf~&' ~u~~~:-:J~~,~ J~ 

It t()ld of (air Flora, th(> <\lle£'n (J( the Ie e1thu not pented or II try .. 

\Vh::;.'.~J~~~t It to HUY f'h(~ wa~ fl,'ar, lD8' to deceive yOu. j 
Vlho blu]e It come hltln·r uml joyfully AND IN OFFERING Borneth,~ 

o'e~l~ge grave of old winter 1"0 tin'ar, ~ ~~ :~ul-tiiJ~:.f!IN~sttU.l 
A malden who stooJ. at the window antI mandl, he may not r~al1ze t}ul.i! 

heard damAl'e you will • otter by "r 
The song. In her raptur{' cried: '.~Pray k&laomlne on your wall •• 

Build your nPRt on my window. you sweet S ~8IBLE dealer. wUl not btl 
AnJIV,\~ l~~:~'YOU, I'll love you alway! :'ff1~:~~4 ~~a::r:e~~t;~:I~ 

"Come Ring' till you teach mf' In joy to ~~~nrK:~te~~ r:~:o.:.~ne CQ;t~' 
Th:~~I~~~ now trunnt tr()m mfO; 10. t.o mix with cold water. 

lItH place you shall wk£' ill lilY heart, T HI!: 'INTERIOR W.kLLB of, 
Ilrl'tty vet, every .choolhouse Ibou14 b.' 

My only love you tlhall L('. coated on¥t,Wlth fture, dtna'Gle! 
C(Jtn(~rll~~Jt my lito 1Ik() lI. hope-LenN)~ ~t.~SH~~d~edli t:t.l~~a~~: 

And llngpr tor nye by my Ride' ulle4 annually t'or th1l wor~ 

And (orever I'll be yvur SWHt hrIde." ~r:l"~~:;. a~r f:r1eerJ:~:: 
N-ext morn on her casement the birdie lay ~~:eD4orle~8\lkafoe .Q!!:~~:~l':;~ 

WANTED.-Ca8eofbad health that n'r'p'A '~-swm 

~~~UY~~~iO~~~:~~R~';, ~'~'~~:!lf.~~'I~i~. eo.. . 
When a girl giggles at almost everything 

you sal' It Is a sign 'Aome one once told 
her she had a keen Sf'nse o( humor. 

com~I;~r,~r me with HQrlgS u( e(!~tutle de- I N BUYING ALABABTtNE.IM( 

WI dead a aTo"p0lHl.4 ~ackage. 

Do,": YOU~a::t:O~:e'~8~o,:~. Farmer? The ~fnUIl1~, A And l~~:pij~i~lrigwli~:gIJnp~~~,:,;'~~,~'mlte N ~f:~1,~ ~L'rJ~~~fJi~ ott· 
Salzf't" s does-It·s northern ~rown, early 5 t dru~- It had ~hok('d on a hard-frozen notp. . can be uRd on pla8terN waul.-
lind good (ot" 80 to 1::;0 bu. per acre! Send ~old only rtlst~ or Its mem'ry l"ht>'ll cherish when spring wood ce1l1nl"a, 'brick or cau'" 
this 1l0.tJee and 16c tor 8 corn sample~ and k \7 fiowf'rs bloom- v .... A cblld can brush it gn..' 
~~78, prH~e8 to Salzer Seed Co., La Ct"08se, In P~( .. air~<.\ from She has made a wJse provIsion (or that- I! don not rub or &cal. off. 

• (c.n.J a.ge1> like ' Or,\'/illi"m~ She'll, v.~~a~~~~ blue wingie:. which bore E STAllLISHED In favor. Shu • . 
Grow. ' tnbboY'n. 

Any complaint becomes chronIc by 
Degler-t. aud rbeumatism grow-g stub
born lJy not IlsllJg St. JaeobB Oil, which 
til Hs sure cure nnd eonque,rs the pain 
promptly. Every suft'erer should use it. . 

One good way to kal a In w is not 10 
E'xecnte it. 

Oh, That De'lIeJous Co,trp.e'1' 
Costs but Ie. per lb, to grow. Salzer 

has the seed. German Coffee Berry, pkg. 
,luc.;·,Janl Coffee pkg. 15~. Salzer's :-';ew 
Americnn Chicory 15c. Cut..this ont and 
.Bend 15c. tor nuy ot above packagE'S or 
•• ·n~ 30e. an~ get nil 3 pkgs. anti ",rpal 
Catnlogue free 10 JOHN A. SALZEH 
SWED CO .. La Cro .... Wi.. (c. n.) 

General_Elwell O~is is aly..·ays Dut of 
!led befO'l'e reveille aoundb. 

F.x-RecrE"tary Carlisle'f; favorih~ col- tni~. sot Medi(lnr (0., On the deck of her new B<later hat. &01r1 J~ul!!i~~'t~r tl: ~:~~ ~~~ 
or if.! !-fray, ancl he rarely wears a suit -iJpnYer Pust. --
of any other Shade. per box Schentctttdy. ---~ .•• ---- ~£~'tl"sb,mJ~ &<50':: t~ 

• H."t The g-olden oppo.rtunlty lKlme men are Rapid., J4lchl&an. 
nLOODVX8UL8ARX IIU,.",'rnUU'UU-U8T bT"Whoop. torever look1ng tor III the reason they' _______________ _ 

JnK c, 11 II HALJr.'S IlO!'ikY OF HoaEIIOU~l' .... Nt ----- I glv~ "",hy t.11ey never m..a.rry poor Kirl •. 
!'t ... lt·", T"-luTHAICUJt l>nOPt; (Ju't\l lu one MIIIUI,e. • • THII 

• =====-============================= DelaT Make. It Harder. SIOUX CITY 

'LAn 1·!"jen,.I~. ::,,,1 j u 1J"U~),\I~t. I ~~ 

Thomas a Kempis: "No man doth· Mis-ste-ps have made the W()rst 

sately rule but he that hath learned SAP 0 L I o~ sprains. but It I. no mls·step to u.., St. I *T RIB V N E* 
g~",,!IY_~O."bey." ,Jacoh. Oll. It makes a cure oy 8Ire'llgtb.1 __ __ 

eu.1ng, aoothll1g and coDquenng the I For tbe beet Market a.l>OT" ud. ALL Td CAST 0 R I A' ~:~~'er t~'c~;e. hour's delay makes it NSWS. ","00. ,.eat or ~ MONTas FDa 'I ": 
• 

For In!a.nta and Children. IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER "IT .Thebi~ho!,ofJ,ondonha.dire<·tpd 
The Kind You Hav8 Always B"ught ' hI. eandldateH for or~erR ulways to 

U SHEDS N preach on a subject, not a. text, nnd to 
Bears the ~ A BRI'GHT ESS apply themRelve8 I\.ot.to Rh8traetqu ••. 

1'#-JI-JP- tlOns, but to actual problpms, ",'hich 

SignatW'eof, .• ~ EVERYWHERE." they know are felt by those to whom 
they are speaking. 

• 

lllOl'X CITY P'T'O CO .• 767-14. 11181 



o· 

THE DE1fOCRAT' A BIT OF ~~~~~~.Y-~ .A l~~;tt; :(:)~~~&IB:he~ i;o:om:u~~ I ~'"""'''"nnTn"nnTnTnTn"nn'n1nTnTn"nnTn"'"nn"m~ 
VOYNE, ,*BR~SKI, :'Ibn,}' ye,u'~ Hgo Ureat Bflt~1ll lcarn why Alger is re. p.on8ihle :::: JUST R E eEl V E D ::i 

.... ~. GOLDIE .,1'IM .1"" P.bll,her. hila to do a big lot of fightmgl read the report of the (,l'Jmmi~- -- :3 

IDM~~~~~$l;~A:C·'~S[OO.R; IF PAID :~;~7;~;,~:r{t~~~~~~:;:::~~ :otnOjlDril~~~EinMth6iSr;a6PrerH'O't61 ~ I woCaIloads F,arm Implemrnts~ 
OF the Briti8h soldiers did not make tJ u 8...... ~ 

lIAND or '~~~i).' YOICE the usual headway. Investiga- COli~~~aE1~GtR~~tsigHS~a. ~ "0 \n\..~:\ tTt\W\ ,L\ ... t> 'Xa.-\.t\,'"'.... ~ I 
The ChicaR'o platform' upon tion rl).vealoed thl' ast9ilishing Nebraska peo"le can meet tbeir ...... e,/ .L.,,-,,~,\ 1 un" \,\~ ,,_, \j \u, ~ • ~ 

wbich Bryan and Sewell and Tom fact that a lot of _,army contract- fri.nds bere. Take Barne,. St. :::: ' ~ 
Watson ran/or oflice in 1896 destroyed or,,' bad furnished the Briti.h Car at Depot. e: ...... ALL OF THE LATEST AND BEST. PATTERNS, SUCH AS THE ~ the democratic party. That platform RAT ES, $2. J. F. COATES, Prop, . 
i. an everlasting bligbt npon tbe par- army'with bayonets made of tin E J 0, H N DEE REA N D . _ _ _ ~'" 
ty that promulgated it, and upon the tb t d bl d . t d f 

a. ou e up InS ea 0 pl)ne- GUY R. WILBUR, republic whicb it threaten.. , ...... ' 
When the democratic part,. fro"" Irating the interior anatomy of :::::............ M 0 J-I N' E P LOW CO' , 3' 

witbin iloelf repudiate. tbat platform the Ashantee warriors.. Attorney at Law, - ...... 
it will be possible!!' elect a dem.crat The Ashantees WAre great fel- Abstracting and Loans OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE FIRMS KNOWN. 
to tbe )lreaidenc,.. It is not posaible to :::: ~ 
ao elect nnder any otber condition.. lows to ruah in at close quarters, Otll •• o .... WaYll8 lI.to .. nIt Jllq. ...... ~ 
MerelyilrnoringtbeCbicago deliver· and the Britishlloldiora had to W"'Y1fItl.JlEII. ::::We also have 'the well known :::::: 
anu against sound money and against depend upon their hayonets. == ::; 
tbe lawful and rigbteous function of SIb . d' t I W. F. NORRIS ...... ~ 
tbe federal courts will not do. Real tee ayonetA were Imme la e y ...... ~ e ~e h \D __ 

furnished the soldiers and· the Lawyer,:::: aC\;:\\~ \S ~(}Oi\\S ..-democrats, mea wbo believe in popa , '-.. 

lar Kovernment, will never support war soon ended. Then thore WAVNE' NEBRASKA.. ~ . ,',:::::: 
tbe fallacies and va.rarie. of tbat was an investgation. The con- __ __ 

r:~n:;:~~:::!Or::::~n:: ~~?t::; taotors who furni.hed the tin ANSON A./WELCH, EHenning & Abbott and Columbus Buggies, Bowsher;3 
'rete for allegedly democratic nominee. hayonllt were tried and convict- Attorney at La~, ~ & Appleton Feed Mills. '3 
until after tbe Cblcago at.nile.to Q,f ed d te ed to twenty ;;;:;:; 

:; -:;~~;:;':';~:=' :: ~::~a;.:'?m=i~d··b'Y~~:: H. G~:::'=' D ~6o '" 'I\~ ,,(t' P "'''''.:f T.:l. \ "" ~ l)¥ ~ • ~ 
Otoe eollnty Conaervative. have heen furnished to British ___ d"""~ Q ~~ V ~ 1;) \I, "U~, Q ~ 

!twlIBCongreasmanDeArmond soldiers. PhY~i~~~~E~~! ~,~:geon, .~ PLANO AND STAND' A' R'D MOWERS.~ 
of Missouri who '80 aptly cbarac- A year ago an army of Ameri-:::: ..-
ter' ed J St I' M t OSBceOTerHuchu& Looke' •• tore. ......... -.... 
. I. • er tng or on .. a Cllm patriots ·was sent to Cuba in __ ..-
man "who writes when be is not t.he interests of huwanity. In- LocaUurgeon for the O. St. P .•. · ... O. &lid ....... ~here is not a poor tool in this list. Our plows are "Daises" ano cannot be beat"-
&-11.: IL - U.lo IlP""llIo Ranwav.. ~ anywhere at a:t;Y price In ·fact all these lines. of goods have been sele' cted after long ~ .,- ......... D"'-,ta ..... -when-he--is- not-tuad' of bern' g ·properly·J· .. the' --. .' . . :::::::iI .. ~ • .,.. :...:::-=---'-==-.:;.;=..;.;...:...;;;....;'-----'= .:::;: experience 1O·t e buslDess. - . c- --. .' \,- ,< __ 

wntlDg, and does both when he American soldiers were furnished S ...... :::::: 
is not thinking," and the above with rotten hoof under a name Dr. J. J WILLIAM, .~ . Come and Exa, mine Them. ?i 
is proof positive that DeArmond that was.a misnomer. The con- Physician and Surgeon ~ E 
,:::~ge a~o!h:i~~rd;e' veAa,litttole Minr-. tract called for "canned 1'oast W"'YNlI:, )1.118. ~ TOWER& B _~NSH,_~ OOF ~ 

beef," and insteao canned roast _- ~ 

!~~:~~:::;~v!:I~::~~g fants ~::~ ~~i<~~ld:~~8 ::~r:!:~ ~:! A. L. HOWSER, ~UU'UU1U1UUU1H1H1H1U1H1U1H1H1H1HU1Uldl1H'HU1UUHU~ 
William J. Bryan. who ran been extracted. As a result the REAL ESTATE, 

HUGH O'CONNKLL'S 
Countv Survevor. 

for the presidency on the Chica- soldiers sickened and many died. 
g.o pla,tform so roundly denounc- Then an iuvestigation was btart
ad by M~. ~Iorton, received a ed. The fir@t thing done was to 
large mSJ,:rlty of the white votes retire on full pay the commissary 

Office Citv Steam Laundrl/. Pool a.nd Billiard Hall 
Bright and Fresh 

ALL THE 

of th~ ~atlOn. /leuerkl whose duty it was to see The Citizens' Bank, ....... 
WIlham J. Bryan polled more that the American soldiers 

votes than were ever before poll- were properly fed. The next 
ed by acandidate for the presi- thing done WllB.to endeavor to 
dency, receiving 966,683 more discredit the general who de
votes tha? Grover Cleveland, the nounced the outrage perpetrated 
p. atron BlllOt of MortoD, receIved upon the soldicrs, The next 

A. L. TUKCRR, 
President, 

D. C. MAIN. C •• hier. 

E. D.IIITCH&L)., 
VJ"PI'''. 

Q. E. ?RENCH, A.at. C •• hier. 

Capital Stock and Hurp1us $100,000. 

1888 -DIRECTORS-
I?' , and 946,005 more vote~ thing dono WIl8 to appoint a com- 11:. D. Mltchon. A. A. Wolch. J. 8, French. 
t th If 'd I D. O. Main. A, L. Tncker. O. E. J'rencb . . nan. e" urton I 0 received in mi8~ion to investigate and make Jame. Paul. 
the tidal wa\'e year of 1892. the head of the cOl'1mission a GENERAL 

Despite the desertion of Mol'_ man who was known to be un- BANKING 

ton, Palmer. Buckner, and oth .. r fr,endly to the general who de
men Whom l'h.., democratic purty nounced thl'''canned roast beef" 
had honored, the Chicago plat- outrage. The man responsible 
form rallied to its support more for Eagan and the politcal in
voles than were ever before re- competent~ foisted upon the com
ceived hy Ii political platform, missury department has been re
even thosc made by men lik" tllined and allowed to use his ad

vllntages US a government official 
for hi~ owu privllte gain in Cuba. 
And the l~dmini8tration organs 
have .been defending him and de
nouncing those who demanded 
justice for the perpetrators of tbe 
outrage as "copperheads" and 
"traitors," 

The moral is plain. If you 
have any "green goods" to sell, 
s"I, them to Uncle Sam, not to 
John BulL-World Herald. 

~;'~~~a~vio:~~e~: 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or aa homely 

as a mud fence. 

We Mak VOlt Look! 
as natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 

CRA YEN, The Artist. 

Anton Biegler, 
$ SHOEMAKER @) 

I hllve purchasod the S"aerJI81 
ehop on lower Maiu street where 
I shall be glad to meet myoid 
customers and mllny new onel. 

FINa WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON lJIEGLER. 

J. C. HARMER'S 

ClR~i.'t f ~C'tQR'l 

In Boyd Annex. 

HENRY LUDERS, 

The German Barber. 
ae.t of Work O.arantftd.. Nrrt to William" 

RMta .. rant. 

3ITY BTRAM LAUNDRY, 

Reopened 
and put in firitclass shape. 'All 
work guaranteed. I have had a 
number of years experience and 
YOll will get the same or hetter 
service tban at Sioux City. 
Free Delivery. Telephone 58. 

CHET HOWSe:R MGR· 

-WELLS-
I now have complete machin

ery for linking' bore" wells, allY 
size from 16 Inches to a feet in 
diameter, Old holes enlarged 
and repaired. 

All work guaranteed 6rstclass 
and prices right alld reasonable. 

Call or address me at Wayne. 

Goods in my General Store 

GROCERIES: 
Just a little better for the money than else whece. 

DJY Goods All new ~aterial8 sold at 
lowest pnces. '. 

Clothing Call anti you will hI> well sa Ii ... 

fi"d with your purchases. 
Way tlOWll at betlro('k 1'1'1('C.' 

and just as good:1 line <1, there Highest market price paid for 
is in town. farm prodllce. 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK. 

Palace Li verv(~Feed Stable 
j 

ELI~JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable Ratet-.. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000. 

1. W Jones. 
PrAAicif:lnt. 

C. A. Chace. Henry Ley 
Vi(lA Pl"AI::". OA.ehifllT 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 

In tereet PfUQ 

Morton nud rllimer. Mr. Mor
tun may think I hat all lUen olhpr 
thlln himself and a chosen few 
are fools, but J. Sterling Mor
tou's thoughts ou politics do not 
cut much 6gure these days. Tho 
everlasting law of facts is agnin~t 
the Morton intel pretktion of th" 
Chicago platforln, and also 
against the Morton idea of demo 
cratic duty. Political parties are 
not ill the habit of taking connsel 
from the men who desert them 
and use their hest enol'uvors to 
stah them in the back. The Mor
tOil idell of democracy might re 
succejsful lit Ihe polls, but it 
would uot he dem.)cracy in the 
full sens!! of thllt term. Mr. 
Mortou shciUld not perspire so 
freely trying to mllsk as a demo
Crill., The people call detect the 
eal·. stllnding out so prominently 
'Lhnve the liou's skin.-World 
HE'ruld. 

State Journnl: The canned 
roast beef was bad, or a good 
\,leal of it was, thllt the Armours 
und ::)wifts sent down to our 
army in Cuba in accordance with 
the contract made by Eagan. It 
was not up to contract, for of 
course the con tract was for good 
sound beef. 

Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. Neh. for terms, etc. 

the only Bank in the Gonnty whose stock is all held at home. 
t'm Timp. D~PORjh 

• 

::.~"-r 

Consequen tly somehody ough' 
to he hung. But t.ho P"POCl'Ut. 
mugwumps ellY that the lllllll to 
he hung is the secretary of WkI', 

who evidently Iwew no more 
abont the quality of beef th'at was 

Her" i; 11 ud>erti6elllent th..:t hurrying from Cbicago and Kan
recently appeared in a Washing- ~Il" City dowu to the front, thlln 
Ion puper: "The' United States did the general in chief or any 

.. th!'1' husy Ullin whose duty was govol'nUWllt will Aoon reqlli"e in . 
n"t. to InRp"pl the cllnnptl rOllet 

\Vil,hi"!!lo', lil .. ~ ... rv"'", of fl'om 'I .... ~r. W hv not (,,,tch !in A 1'-
2,000 to a.ollO" olerks 011 the mOil" 0" 1\ ;SWift lI"d hang him? 
.twelflhdecennilll·Mn~us:. salaries Or an in"pcctor whose business 
large for the kind of' work, at it was to inspect? 
least two or tbree timell those Yes, t.be secretary of, Wllr, is 
paid by. vrivate estllblishmpnts; the man to he ,hung, for he ap
vQcations, holidays'. und sick pointed l.h .. i'IlMpector aud knew 
leave in Illnrndance; requirments the chBracter of bi~ appointee. 
8IiJlht·; exalUination farcial; let In fRCt. the ~ecl'etary lItauds in 
110 line 1111 IlC""Ullt • .r Bg". iD~rm- the s'Llne rela\ion '10 the inspect- I 
lIy Ilr lI~gl.-oh;d e,u:ly education ur tiii 'lhe Sf!!.!,,,, .J6111'11al .does til 

kit,Illa t" "llpfy. Addre~8 your tl'IlI ngent it sent IIp here.to rob 
.... n .. '·.r~. M".I '·!I,).r""'"n1ll1iv ... at WlI.\n" I'o\lntv nn 11 prin\lll,!!' 
, •• ,~..,.:~ •. h,lI. y,," " .... "II "Hli .... Mr. 

.'" 

TWO BLOCKS ~:A8T OF OPERA IIOUIlE 

BLOOD POISON 
~r:~r =?dN:~ec:.r:loa:t.::Cim':: 
Wl'lt,e ua tOl' parllcuJan. DePL 1. . 

RAUl'S PHARIIACY, OIiANA, lEI. 
LADIES m~..,py.)f.IIWI .. 
t.lls.· ou ... aea:~ ::ce~T.~a~.,!tt:r 
menatrat.10D. 11 bOx, I: box.. cure ... y 
c_,· Dept. I. -, 

HAHN'S ,_ Phlll1llllcy, 
18th and Pilnuriii;-Om" .. Neb. 

Asher Hurlburt. SEND US ONE DOLLAR 
Cut thlll Ad. out .lId !!Cud to US _Hb II.IJIJ, lUI'! w" "Ill ~~'1"11!J1I tI'l!! 

__ .. ________ . __ . _________ !K.~!r.~?!!~\~~l~~~:::Il~~~~I~~;{~\~~;~:~;~,~ .. ~.~~',tj::·1:~·(~~:I'''~~t~~,~: "'"""""'_,. 
Iryo\l find It C:fa,<::tiy 8.8 l""rrc~(lnt<'<I, l"pwl t·'''rr·(l.!J tn"' -. Utill\.t 
116.ootolloo.00, tho~re8.tl'"tv.lu(':roue v('r 1 awo.ll,11'!.~ r,pt, ;' ',:'''- , 
organsa.dl'ertl~dby otbersat _ore 111011 .. ,.. l!ayt.,efrPI...;ht II~' I'lt IHlr 
.pee1.I90d',10"l!Il:'prl~.131."a.. lesstlwll, orl;'.(l.ib and fn!jrhtC'han:lP'i. 

, •• " ••••••••••••• M •••••••• , 

FINE 
HEAVY AN D'UG HT 

HARNESS 
Guaranteed to be made im 6rst 

class shape and at rellsonabl" 
. prices. 

$31.15 IS OUR SPECiAl 90 DAYS PRICE, ~~;;",j';~~ 
pnc(:cll.a.Tg" 

ed byothers. Such anolIer was never- malie ber'JfC. 

"~"."'''''''In 

\ 



BY' DAD: 
"The Stock yards Mnat"-Ah, go soaIr. 

,.vhead. ,.. 
LI:et" -, dOD't all the preache" and .. -
leon Jr."'n liTe I, the Third word 1 The 

. eleelio~ returns look like it. ,.. 
"Now I ~r me down to sleep;'X pray the 

I"OW ma, COTer .me deep. If when I wAke 
t .. eed Ally TOt.', I'U not count .the .fellows 

. who lie like goats.'!-J. P. G. 

I would stroll to tbe ..... fr •• patcb and ga
tber a lot 01 sass, to give to the weary Wil
li .. wben the we.ry Willies pass. 11.11<1 wben 
I grew weary and wished a drink, the thought 
i. grand, sublime, I'd drink my fill through 
a IOD&: rye straw, from a watermelon vine. 
And when my cyes grew heavy with sleep 

my evening prayer I'd said, I'd lay me 
down and softly snore, while the bedbugs 
bugged their bed. I'd rise before the morn
ing light had fell on the fallen dew; and do 
ten miles asl,ride my bi~~t erc the cock sung 
his doodle-doo . 

-- DAKOTA COUNTY EDITORS. 
"Murder wiu ou\" and 10 will the par- South Sioux City Argus: We notice in 

tic1llars of that lobby that went to Lincoln (1) week'. Eagle art article clipped' from 

Geo. Fox is down at Blair. 

Horse for sale -Eu JOI<1I.S. 

- Take wa,tch repairinlr to Mines. 

T,ake clock repairing to Mine •• 

H. S. Weloh, je)Vler and engraver. 

Dr. Heckert, dentist, over Miller's, 

.. 
5. 'E». 'R.u&&e\\ ~eQ. 

Have 

Money ,to Loan 
All kinds of salt fish at J. H. Goll's. On Real Estate Secnrity. 
Bromo Quinine for la grippe. Landi bought and 80ld ~n com. 

WILKINS & Co. mission. 
Bromo Quinine GUARANTEED to Taxes paid and property oared 

cure colds a~d la grippeWn.KIN8 Co. for for non-residents. 

The DEMOCRAT carries the be.t line City properly and farms for 
of nickel cigars in tbe city. reut. 

'Phone Homer Skeen for all type· Insurance written in reliable 

7 

~:.L::.L:"':.L::a')'C~!,,:.L::.L:;ac"'l 

~ Schhtz Place.t 
~ HfKMflN MILDNfK. frOp. ... ~ 

last week to work for the state normal pro- Baldy Bartlett" dish rag. Blackmailer Hart 
icct. There was more tban one Bill' and poor old drunken Baldy are sore in .bout 
"knocked out," and tbe hardest hittin~ was ,\~e .ame spot •.. The occasion of their sore-
done in Omaha. nelS is on account 01 the Argus being lI)ade 

~>..... the olicial paper of the county. It is e,:ident 

writing work. Office_ over postoffice. 

Bake with Sutcess Patent. It .,is 
the lIour that beats a1l otbers. $1 per 
sack. 

Remember we are headquarters for 
fruits, vegetables -and fancy grocer .. 

companies. 
Have complete set of abstract of 

title books in office. 
Collections made. 

t '5\1\t ~\\\t& &1\\\ t,\gu()TfI 

" . Celebrated Schli~z Milwaukee Beer. 

;t~~ ... ~"'''' *}I< "'" *'f' 
That little squeak who, in last week's that Bartlett, whQ is not as discrete as his 

Herald, cently applied the rod to the D1UI.O· companio$} ill woe, on account of his too 
CIlAT for "hat lie tel1lled its "filthy remarks close OIIOCiaion with old John Barley Corn, is 
about Wayne business men," better take'. Tery, very mad. H. has been allowed to sit 
reef in his own lailS. There is no more at the county pap table until he imagil'lcd 
truth in hia statement in reeard tothi. paper, that he had a life lease to the se.t opposite 
tit .. tltere was in the report that he Spellt to hi. co-partner the noted blackmaile ... 
lUI, time in Liscoln last week in the inter- They held their place at the county crib un
ests of. state nermal. .Now, will you attend til they both oUiht to 'have been as fat .s 
your 0,", knittinll' Mac? com fed steers, but ill cotten spoils seldom 

,.. doe. a person much Coad and thus it was 

ies', at 'SULLIVAN'S GKOCltRV. 

Success Patent is guaranteed to be 
the equal of Superlative, $1 per sack, 
at P. L. Miller's. 

Standard Hors6 
Gattl6 food. 

and 
At last wO have a brand of Bour 

that beats all others, and only 51 per W. J. WEI\TH~RO LT, 
sack, Success Patent-at P. L. Sole Agent for Wayne .County. 
Mlller's grocery, 

M. 'TRAHAN. Predon 
FraDk.8trahan, VcPrll'.ent. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
.. 

CAPITAL A~D SURPLUS $100.000 

DIREOTOIUI. 
The wags about to .. n put up a great yam .. ith HArt and Bartlett. Hart was comPelled 

011 one of our' local ownen of real' e.late, to &ive ." hi. share of the booty in order to 
lut week. They made him. believe that the aveij sc"ing a term in the pen at Anamosa 

A fine tine of baby carriages .. t 
Gaertner's and the best and largest 
line of Furniture at lowest prices 
north of Omaha. 

The Standard Food il in general 
ule in all parts of tbe conntry 
where it has been well intro
duced. It i. fed in Imall quan
tities with grain, and builda up 
the appetite in -fine ,shape, as
sisting in t~e -digestion of the 
food. Try it once and you will 
be well pleased with the resultl. 

J. M. Strahi-n. George Bogart. Frank M. Northrop, Frank Fulle 
John T. Hr"'8Ier. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. Willon, . 

Itate of Nebrasks had Itone Into bankruptcy ani Bartleett, poor drunken sot has squand- . John Heeren, H. B. Miller, Levi 
and that Referee in the Court of Bankruptcy, ered his portion in booze. Bartlett since he Diltz and several other prominent 
1as. Britton, had cone down. to Lincoln and WAI jarred loose from the county teat does popuJ,ist leaders were in the city Sat 
IOld the state to Mark Hanna; furthermore, not get his regular nips and in fact is having a urc.!ay and held a coun ~y central com· 

General BaDkinll Bn.ine.Bdone. AOOunD!. of Merchantl aDd Farmer eolieltell· 

it would only be a question of a few time ,to make both ends meet and his lllittee meeting at the court house, the 
until tloe notorious Mark would be in Wayne to pursue is to 5ell his hand full of nature of whicb tbe DEMOCRAT \'U!l! .' For partieulars, or for the 
t. take cbarge of all his property. It did,,'t subscription Ii.t which consists of .. unable to learn. food, call or address me at Hoe'-
take long fgrlhi. particular party to inter. deliquents .nd shake the dust of Pierce Vall:-Albert Poblmann 
viewY,; Britton wltenthe latter- gotJ,~,~.·I".b"'ItOta. from·hisheels-and th"s . ./J'''-.. ''l'-''~ .. o oyer Jrotl" Wayne yesterday te IQns, Nob,. , 

spend his vaction with his parents. W. J. WEATHERHOLT. 
from Lincoln. la'.<e,nplmg to do. The fact that The Argus, He was accompanied by Mi •• Helen 

which. always prints the news, p-uhlished his Pile, daughter of President Pile, of 
intention as a matter of news to our many Wayne Normal College. 

..... 
The debate on in the house was over a bill 

to locate three experimental stations in the 
... stern part of the Itate. McCarty o(Dixon 
oppo~d the measure, and stated that wh..!D 
he was visiting in the west a residenter out 
there told bim that all they had to do to pro· 
teet stock from blizrards was to stretch a 
~arbed wire around a section of land. "He 
told you that all be had to do to protect his 
cattle {rom a blizzard was to stretch a barbed 
wire round a section of land, did he?" inter. 
roe-ated the representative wlto had intro· 
daced the bill; "that i& exactly what he told 
me," replied McCarty. "Then, all I have 
to say a"out it, " answered the experimental 
pusher, "is that the man who told you that 
story knew who he was talkin&: to. 

JII8I' 

subscribers is the cause of all his Ban:roft Blade: Ed Bucklin start-
harsh names of vituperation. Anything that ed for Hoskins, Neb., Monday. Mr . 
a drunken sot like Bartiett"and a blackm~iler Bucklin will go from Hoskins with R. 

like Hart may "say about The Argus editor ~'t~as~~~!l!~!~: :~U;~lfe:~~r~n P~~! 
will not hurt him. capacity of cook for Mr. Waddell who 

LOOAL HASH. 
Jack Barbour is visiting at Blair. 

AttV' Welch attended court at Pierce 
Monday. 

Grape Nut, a food for brain and 
nerve centres, at 

SUI.LINAN'S GROCERY. 

Miss Fraser was again taken very 
ill while teaching, Monday. 

Robt. Osborne i8 bome from Lincoln 
and looking as smooth as an Easter 
lily. 

will employ a huge number of men in 
c.:'tnstructing the many miles of rail
road which he has the contract for 
building-. 

Ponca Journal: Miss White, the 
school superintendent of "''rayne coun
ty, wants the W..tyne RepUblican to 
un.derstand that she is mother pro 
tcm of three thousand children and 
that all teachers bear up under b,ur~ 
densome responsibilities of a simflar 
sort. Two or three children make a 
task, but thunder, think of three 
thousand. ~ 

Mr. Wallace's New Book. 

Wallace'S Farmer this week an· 
nounces that Mr. H~nry Wallace's 
new book on "Clovf>r Farming" is 
now ready to be sent out. It is a small 
book, neatly bound in paper and well 
print~d, and contain~, boiled down 
and compact, Mr., Wallace's twenty 
years' exp~ieoce in growing clover 
as a forage and seed crop and for fer
tility. Mr. Wallace has for years been 
recoR"nized as the clover authority of 
the Unit~d States, and this book will 
certainly ha'"c a large saJe. We can 
send \Vallaces' Farmer (pu blished 
weekly at Des Moines, lo.,-regular 
price $1 per year) and the NEBRASKA 
DllMOCRAT both one year for $1.50, or 
the new book "Clover Farming'" and 
both papers for$1.7S. Sample copy of 
Wallace!!' Farmer can be obtained free 
by addressing a postal card to WAr.
LACES' FARMER, DesMoines, Iowa. 

GERMAN MILLET SEED. 

KR.UGER BROS, Proprietors. 

BEST BRAND OF CIGARS 
IN TOWN. 

In number the: German navy hl.5 only 
seventy·two more officers than tbe United 
States, but in name5, the Germans have sev· 
eral miles the better of us. W. E. Cu.rtis, 
in his Wubin&ton letter to the Chicago Re
cord, enumerales & few of the German naval 

Mrs. Ed. Mitcbell left on Wednesday 
for New York to spend the summer 
months. Miss Morey went to Yank· 
ton. 

officers. A frigate captain is a Ukorvetten The Randolph Reporter came out in 
captain mit oberslieutenantJrang." An olft- handsome Easter costume. Editor 
cer whose duties are to inspect the marines is Hammond is chock full of vim and 
the umarinekasseninspectorj" while the progression, and he doesn't keep it a1l 
cbief inlpector of marines is known quite sim. inside his hide, either. 

Stanton Register: Schuyler people 
will be surprised to hear that Rev. 
Dr. H. C. Myers of this city is likely 
to be called to the pulpit of the Inde· 
pendent church of Denver, 80 long oc
cupied by the celebrated Myrolll Reed, 
lately deceased. Mr. J. S_ Johpson 
hands us a copy at Monday's Denver 
Republican containing a picture of 
Dr. Myers and a column and a half 
writeup of his presentation last Sun
day co Reed's cong-reg-ation and a ser· 
man be delivered. Rev. Myers was 
introduced to the audience by Colora· 
do's Governor Thomas, and reCeived a 
big ovation. 

I have 160 bushels of German Millet 
seed for snle, at my place two miles 
east of Winsi<le. H_ B. MILLER. 

FOR SAL. 

A few goaL. sows bred for April and 
May farrow. 

F. L.- HOL~Z", 
Merchant Tailor. 

plr as uma.rinegarnisonvenvatungssoberin· Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Berry will not 
.pector." 

Spri ng Poetry~ 

remove ~o Madi~on, as expected, but 
will make their 'tome in Sioux City, 
where Mr. Berry will work for the 
Edward~ & Bradford to. 

!I'he Ladies LeaRue of the Catholic 

The typo had left and office was deserted 
excepting the "devil" Ilnd the local editor, 
when the door was softly opened and a fema.le 
catered the sanctum. She waltzed to the church are going to have a Hmeasur -
middle or the room, kicked her overshoes ing" party at the Opera house Friday 

evening, April 7th, and have issued 
under the job stone, slammed an umberella invitations to their friends to attend 
on the editor's table, which revolutionary ac· the same. 
tions caused the "devil" to hide behind the 

Mrs. H. T. Donnel of Dakota City the coal hod for safety, and the office cat in 
its fricht tore oft its left ear going through is visiting her mother, Mrs. Crawford. 
the window screen, and wanted to know if we Mr. Donnet's health continues poorly, 
printed poetry. Ta.ldng a hasty inventory of anq. April 17th, accompanied by his 
o.r visitor, we assured her we did whenever wife and youngest daughter, he WIll 

we could get any to print. She said she had leave for a trip to New Mexico. 
written a companion piece to the poetry in The ladies of the Baptist church 
the paper last week, and wanted it printed, had an enormOus rush at their public 
and here it is: "I would skip to the eoun- dinner and supper served last Satur· 
try'. broad expansion and rove in the dark· day, a great many being turned away 
cning woods; and stroll where the al1temire at the noon meal and about pvery 
eats its ants and the doodle bug rolls its scrap of VIctuals bting demolisb.ed in 
dood. I would gather musks from the musk the evening. Nearly one. hundred 
melon patch where the katydid kates his did; dollars wa!ll cleared during the day 
and list to the beautiful strains that resounds which will be used to carpet the church 

when the fiddler plays on his fid. And thenpl.rlors. 

Trees and Plants. 
B~8t varieties for Central and Northern Nebraska at 50 to 500 per 

cent lea. than agents' price.. Full a13.80rment of Fruit and Orna~l1cntal 
Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc. 2,001\000. Strawberry ~lants, SO Varieties, at 
wholesale and retail. Nursery establIshed 1882. WrIte at once for frce cat a-
10Rue to 

NORTH B~ND NURSERIES, North B6nd, N6braska 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer In HARNESS 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brllshes, Etc. 

E. J. ~ ANGLI!. 

Land For Rent. GOOD FITS. FIRSTCLASS WOR~ GUARANTEE~!, \ 
THIEVES DON'T FALL OUT. 

Ponca, Ncb., Special to Sioux 'City 
Journal: '!'bc friends of Frank 
Dorsev a~e authority for the state· 
ment that a new hope has been sig-ht· 
ed for the convicted man, and that 
there is little doubt but Dorsev will be 
either liberated or his term reduced to 
a year's confin1l1ent. 

800 acres of land in Gedarcounty, all 
prairie, to lease for term of years. 
Land is in Township 30, range 2, sec· 
tions 1, :! and 11. Address Jas. Paul, 
Concord, Neb. 

SUPERINTENDENT'S NOTICE;. 

The story is being- circulated upon 
the streets in Ponca today that at the 
time Wm. McKin}ey was governor of 
Ohio, and as allege-d, was financially 
embarassed

1 
Gen.,·W. E. Dorsey, {'on· 

~leSSll1an frOtl1 Nebraska at the time. 
offerf'd to aid him in the Olmount of 
$10.000.00. It L, further told that Mr. 
Mcl{inley pled~yed himself then to 
render such possible aid to Mr. Dorse:v 
as the future woulo suggest, and 
Frank Dorscv's friends say his'brot}ll'f 
Georg-e bas taken this as a chance for 
the pre~ident to make good his pro· 
mise. 

I will be in the office Mondays and 
Saturdays. Examinations the third 
Saturday of each mont.h and Friday 
pret:eding. CHARI.OTTE M. WHITE, 

Supt. of Public Instruction 

Success Patent, the new brand of 
flour at p, L. Miller's, is guaranteed 
o be equal if not better than Superla
ive. Try it. Only :51 per sack. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

IGO-<~cre farm one-half mile from AI· 
tona, All unoer cultivation. For 
particulars ca11 at this otllce or address 

GEO. TI-IIES, Altona, Neb. 

There i<;, quite a stir in town over 
the- price of 11our. The Winside Roller 
Mills has put a hrand on ~ale .. t P. L 
MilleT'S at ~1 pe-r sack that is the
('(lu;tl or sup('rior of Sup('rlativ(', 

Notice. 

Parties wishing- choicc ~econd hand 
furniture call on Inc. at State Bank. 
This furniture is the pror~eTty of J. A. 
Beach who recently left Wayne... II his 
furniture is' a bargain Act promptly 
to get it. Ror~l,IE V·l. LEY. 

farms and Gity boans. 
F. M. Skeen 8:: Co. have just COll1~ 

plctcct arran~e1l1cnts whereby they 
are enahled to place farm loans at the 
very lo\Vp..,t rate~. They make a 6 per 
cent loan ovtiotlal payments of $100 
or any lI1ultiple of S100 at any interest 
paY1l1pnt with no extra commission, or 
will rn'akc a S per cent loan with rea
sonable C,tS11 commission. On sums 
of S3,OOO WIll make special rates. We 
are able to make a few city loans at 
present at 8 per cent individual money 
and represent a. buildinJ.( and loan as· 
sociation that Ulake~ favorable loans_ 
\Yc'rehcre to do a reagonablc cOlnlllil!i· 
s~un 'tJu~ine~;" anr1 rc)'pectfully invite 
you to invl'~tig-<J..tc out' eCthY payment 
plan at low rate~ of Interest. 

~'. M. Q/<I>!>:N & CO. 

fSI~ tc1>~ 

~5'oDc~1 ~~ Wrlto lncloBing this ad. and f,()c and wo I ~ Wtll send you this be[l.utlful Mandollne ~ 

j
bY expr(,Els. (" O. D. F;ubject to examlna.~ 
tlon_ It f, U ,d f'xactly as rcprescntod 
yon enn p~t.Y tho expr('''~ uj!pntour SPEIi' . 
!AL OI4~FElt price. $6.00 less tbe 50centB, 
or 15.50 and express charges. This Is a. 
reglllar $15.00 inetrumeDt, solid rosewood 
bod v fancy ppsrl and ebony checkered 
edge' beautiful pearl tutt9rfly guard 

JJ ptate',rosewood f!ngerofJRrdaod nlclrel taU 
~ ph'co You can have either a MandoHne, 

~
'Uitar Ha.ujnorViolio nn the same terms. l 
Writ~ for lfHEF. mm.lcal C3.t:\logIlC. 

Address, A. llo8pe, Omaha., Neb, 
~=v=zs=:v:v~-~~~ 

CIIATTJ<~L lIIOltT(;'AGt; SALE, 
By virtue of a Chattel Mortgage dated 

~~t~:I~)~}~i~~:~~. ~~~ 1~j(Wle S';rn\~~~~r d?~ 
COt1~ty clerk of Wayne connty, 
executed bV Geurge !;hh·t~ 
Blancharrt given to secure the8nm 
~~~Wi~dhlt~re\~!~i nrie~a:l~eh~11~~n:u~f:ell 
made 1n the PRyrnent of said sum, I will ou 
t he :.!11th daY of April, ttt 1l) 3.. tn., at tllO cor~ 
ncl' of Mu.in allll Second ~troets. wkyne, Ne· 
hl'fu~ka sell to tile hllo:'lle~t bidder 1nr Ch-lt!\ 
the eh~ttol8 therein deserlbed.t()wit. :.! A'la.y 
In'''-l'e'l_ 

Dat-cu tbis 31st flay of March. lNJ'J. 
ti-EO. 1". BJ.ANCJURH. 

61.' N. \iIU\&a~. AS."t. 

Shop Opposite Postoffice. 

~~] ~;~~fr~i'j~ti\;~i'j~M;~iJ:~:i.1~i'j~\~~i~J!M;~:j;!M!~i:£!{i~f~i1~(;r~:~~i'!~;~:1~j!f;:'j!2~ I 
fl,.: F". M. SKEE N & CO., ~'i": 
{t~ L,aw, R6al EStat6, Farm and Gitu Loans I I B", '::~:,;,~;; ~~~;,:;~,;;~~:::::~w .. t i 
~~l'; Strictly iquare dealing with everybody. No law suits growin~ ou .... , of C:l.rc- ~~ 
t~t~ less or illegitimate transactions. No oppressive rates of interest. No foreclilsures i.-:~.,::.~ •. , .. ·:'.:~:·.-,. 
:.~; .• or hardshIps on those with whom we hn\'e dealt in seventeen YClr., or c:...tcnsi,,·e 
•. ;... dealing in real estate and personal properties. 
:t~{l We sell and exchange on commission Farms, City Property. ~tU:-k5 ,l Mer ~,~ 

chandisc, Millis and Manufacturing conccl'Ils in different locr11ilic<;,- ill fact all o\'i ~ 

.~.,.I.:·.:~~ .. ~.;.·,~,·,:,: kinds of Real Estate and Personal plopcrtics. ~,~'.,:.:,,~~.'.'.~. 
Have for sale and exchange in \Vaync, Ccd~l!, ]Ji\'1n, \'il·)(·'.' ~\ll,l Knox ~ .. 

. counties, Farm;.;, City Property, Pr:tilie, (;r:1"" :.1.n" Iby ]alld'" l'a"llIrcs, r 

·:;;,.:·.·.:1.·~., .. ,' .. ·.,: .. Lease land!;, Cullege anti School land, H.ental 1,!'1l1~, l;"ck 1,Ulldlllg;:" I.ivcry '.~.:i.'.:J:.f".!,'.,~.:,'. 
Stable~, Cit); LoIs. Havc tracts from 5 tn 1000 acre~ 01 improvel\ ant] IJrairie :._ .. 

... lall(\5 ranging in prices from $10 to $50 pr,:r ncrej 50n1C of these have the very .... 

~.: ..•.•.. :-.;.t.·:.·.·,~,;,-, tiIlc~t -groves, bearing orchards and vineyards, jIving-, hydraulic, antI well water, .:~.:·.:.."f~_,;.:: ... : 
• some un terms a:. easy as cash rents in uhler cuunties. -1"1 
.... Have property in Chicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Omaha, SiuuJ( Cit}" .. ~ 
r.~:tr.:~.~ and various towns throughout the \vest I1sted for ~ale and exchange. Have :!L' 
.•. ~.r excellent facilities for selling and exchanging property anywhr'rc in the Cllited :ti/r; 
•... :., .. :·.~:;.·r.: ... ,_, •.. ,.,: St~~~;n~i~.la~~~~g et~~~~~~\ ,~::~l c\~~~~~/I~CC~i,~I\\t~ t~~~s~(~;:1~~.~:;~:~1~\1,::~1·1:tYe pr()]>"l ty ill ~,;;.;~.~~ .. ,~.," .. :,;::. 
.• lJearly ~very state and ternl!)'y, that we keep pfJ'3lc f j ill ! ,(al1'111 :lnd .. "'alm:", in "" 

. ot1l~idc propcrly all OVCI. ~~~ 
~., ... r.~ ... ;.·r".,·.,: ... ·_ We give !-'p{~cial attention to properly heavily inclI!t1ucrcd and liable to (OIC' ,.~: 

• dosllle. Have saved a glcat lllallY frolll f(Jreclo!'urc arHl jo~s hy making: sales ~{",~ 
.... and exchangcs for tho!'c whu could not ()therwise rt'alize out ,of their properly. ~.1 
::t.;;.::!C;.·.: .... ·.,~.,:. If You wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange any kind of real estate or per!lonal il.: 
•. properly communicate in persun· or uy letter ano. yuur Lusines!l' will receive .• ;C:i 

~i '''m'~m;':~;:~::~:~.;::. ~ .. " ~\,\ ,ll.=,. r.~ ... :.~,~:.'.: .... ~.,i:., 
~¥l $4~~'. 1. l6lJ improved, 6 miles from Wayne, living water; price ,,;,_ 

~i{~: NN'oo·.23·_ 1
1

60(0' !,.nproved, ~Yz ~ilel8 frowwWayne; pric;~Sj6~360. ;.' .• "":~.~ .. , __ .~ •• :.:.~:. 
;.:: •. • .• ' .... I1 ) , Jwproved, 'mIles rom aynej price >iM'1 O. 

.. No.4. 160, under plow, nO buildi'ngs, 7 lUiles from 'Wayne,· i3G80 .. ~. 
~i}~1 No 5 160, under plow, 6 miles from Wayne,-S3600. ;.~:.~ 

t.J,:.:.·~.~ m~~· ~~a~~1J.~iri~ \~~~~f~£ ~~IJ ~~~}?I~~~ a~~~'pard, r.::., .. :~"'·._.·.:,~·.~.: ... :_:_.:_.,' .. -'(".·.:t.!!'-,-;.':: " all under cultivation, good house, large barn; bottom and Upla!ld, ~-J! 

r.J.._!t.r.i. ~:~r~ll~.diVided: an excellent tract for cattle ranchinl{. Price r'eas· 

No. 10. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at 540 per acre. li'irst class 
~~}~ improvements. ~ 
;.l'i.::;.r~. No. 11. 880 acres prairie land at $11.50 per acre, good soil: .. 6 miles ~~ 

. from good town. . .... 
::~:., No. 12, 320 d.cres, iu: .. proved, 42.50 per a.crej a. bargain. ~1~' ' 
~~~ No. 13. 240.!'-cres, improved, 2~.50·per acre;. a bargain. ~ 
:._'. Callan or addresa ~ 

:~ii F. M. SKEEN & CO., Wayne, Nebra-ska. it.!! 
1~4~t:;i~~iJ~~~\~~i~~~~~it~~;{.c;;~~;r/Ji:!1~~kifl~.I 

\ 
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Rf>v. B. F Chapman, of Andovez, 
Conn , wbo h .. hved to be 88 years old, 
.... born on the 13th day - of the 
month H. was 13 years old when bis 
ramily made an Important move of h]s 
boyhood and thirteen years alter that 
he. was marned He IS a. member of a 
family of thIrteen and his WIfe was 
a1ao so sItuated She was born on the 
18th day of the month nnd had thIr
teen letters In her nn'lle Three at 
their five children saw the hght of day 
on the same day of the month He was 
born IlJId probably WIll die In one of 
the origInal thirteen states, and In B 
Clount,. having thirteen towns, When 
he came to Andov"", the usher at the 
church showed him into pew ]';0 13, 
and he has oat there for forty years. ... 

One of the declaration. of Dr Ly· 
maD Abbott~ which created con81der~ 
able dJsc.usslOn when It was made two 
or three years ago, was of hIe dlsbe .. 
lief In the story of Jonah and the 
whale. As soon as hIS utterallce on the 
subject was pubhshed .. number of 
people came to hIS support wIth state· 
ment_ that it was not pOSSible for a 
whale, OWlDg to Its phySICal conforma.
tIOn. to swallow a man Then some 
111C found a fmrly well authenticated 
lory ot a modern man bemg rescued 

dive nfter havmg been s'\\'olJowed by a 
modem whale, and, after [l. number of 
Ii Hers were pubhshed, the subject was 

t it about where It was taken up . 
\1< Langan, the edItor of the 1I1u· 

Jl1ch COIDlC paper, Slmpliclsslmus, and 
Mr HeIne, the chIef cartoolllst, havo 
fled to SWitzerland to aVOId HI relit for 
lese maJeste. The cartoon which hall 
given olfense representa the ghosts 01 
OodefrOi de Bomllon and ~1redcr1Cl( 
Bnrbn.rossa-as revISiting the lloly Clt,y, 
where the latter pICks up tbe kaIser a 
helmet, puggaree and all HIS fa t SIdes 
.hak11lg and hIS mouth agape ,,,th un· 
oontralloble merrIment, he shows hIS 
jlnd to Godefroi, who remarks "stop 
your silly laughter "'hy, our crusadcft 
hadn't any serious .purpose, cIthcr " 

It has been reserved for enterpris
Ing lovers of chess In Hungary to 
evolve tho most Dovel form of the 
game. The game" as played upon " 
billiard table marked off mto "xty· 
four Iquares The pleceR wtort driT er
ent bottles of WIDe 'lhe game "as 
played by four young men, t" 0 on 
each Blde, and whene\ er n pIece was 
taken the mover had to empty the bot
tle of wine 80 removed The game dI<l 
not l!U!t very long In foct, by the 
t.ime the pawns were advanced t\\.o ot 
the four players were Incapacitated I. 

Rock Island, In the strolts of \lack· 
iqac, was recently sold by the register 
alJd receiver ot the Marquette, ?theh, 
laud office for 5 cents It was put up~ 
at auchon In a bunch ,nth Goo~t". 
EagJ!! and Haven islands and "as 8011 
to the highest bIdder, wh() happened 
to be WIlham St James, of St Ign,lce 
at. Jamea bId ~1 25 per acre for the 
blanda, and as Rock lsland cODta)fl'i 
just one-twenty-Ilfth of an acre, II, 
purchase prlce was So cents .. 

Professor James T lIalll"ld, of II ... 
Northwestern unhersJty. l-rofe-s1"ior 
Kune }'rnncke, of Harm.rd~ and Prof~
aor Horatio B \Vblte, of ('omell haH 
been named 88 members of a comml'/. 
tee of 100 whIch is to arrange for Ihe 
celebration In Strasburg of the 150lh 
annheraary of the blrtb--of.Goethe. In 
connection with tblB celebratIOn tflt>re 
'WIll be the dedIcation of a Goethe mon· 
ument representing the poet as a bOl 

Ann Odella DIS de nar, tl~ soomth
est promoter of yellow confidE-DCe sen· 
satioDs in the country, 18 domg !'jew 
Orleans DB an exponent of the ugospt>l 
of fruitnrlsnism" Hers }s n diVIne 
mIssion-so she says-and she 18 thE 
animated Buddha. of Ihe sect The 
members of the order are to 11\ e on 
fruits and nuts Ilnd thus .trip them· 
selves of superfluous flesh, preparatorJ
to the end of the world In 1914 . 

In an ad.drf'Rs before a Han ard hter
ory oocietY))I J~d"ard I;,erett lIale 
toJd tlle story of Jnmes HURsell 1.ow 
ell's first chent, as I~owelJ tolil It to 
hllli He had hardly openNl hut fit \V 

office when a stranger nppenred IJO\\

ell deferenhally offereu hnll a chlllr, 
took out hl8 notebook, talked. of the 
weather and when he fln Illy came to 
bUfimes8 found the strungtr 'HI~ n. bill 
collector 

The real mohve of the (J(>rman em
peror in sendmg' biB Bister-Ill-In". 
}>nnce&8 Henry of Prus8Hl. to ('hlll.\ 
nnd Jupan, ostensIbly for the purpose 
of bemg WIth her husbnnd, IS nih g( d 
to be to have her become personally 
acquainted with the two cmpr('sses, 
which would be greatly to the advnn. 
tage of Germany In dIplomatiC move. 
ments. 

• I 

Count Cumillo PeCCI, a grandnephew 
of Pepe Leo XIII and colonel of the 
Noble guard, 18 about to ,unt tillS 
country and Cuba The vh!.!t WIll be 
Inofficial ond biB stay In the ~o\Intrl 
will 1Itl1,. be Incidental to hiS journey 
to Cuba.. A few yearM ago Count Pecci 
was marned to a Cuban 'Uoman. who 
had Inherited .. large plantatIon thcrc. 

• Siberia has boundless forests, but 
Done ot them are avatlable to supply 
the timber for the con8truction of the 
Russian railroad through Manchuria. 
It come. from Oregon, and Is shipped. 
acro •• the Pacillc to Vladivostock, 
thence tran.ported by rOll to a tflbu. 
tary of the Armur, aud by water 
routes to the line of the road 

It I. told In the book of the Oreat 
Gazene that the toad OIlce upon a time 
W8.I good to .... , but the vOln lady 
toads began to use complexion w!U!hc8 
with the u8uai reanlt. 

During the trial of .. partnership 
d.spute In New York It developed that 
the net prollt. of a Broadway flower 
.tore, which was said to have started 
on a capitol of $200, amounted to over 
~(lIl,OOO over and above expenses In 
eight yeara. • 

• Homer .peaks of a fog 80 thick that 
a man could see J>nly as far 08 he eould 
throw a lItoDe. Romer meant a atone 
\>I1f enoutrb to break .. dog'. rib., 88 
_ .. eten In Greece use to this day
• "cbenoldlon," or bond-Il\1lng .tone 
-..d ,01.1 e.Il't throw u. •• '10 fdX 

"'OMES TO A CLOSE' WEDXESDA\'S l'ROf:J:8DTXGS. NATION'S HERO DEAD BY MlfES IS PROVED (J J ... mcol.n, ~eb M.nell ,.!" The senate 

Lce:islature Holds Record 
Most Bills Introduced 

the Fewest Passed, 

" 

for the 
and 

ABSORBED IN SENATORIAL FIGHT 

Deadlock Consumed Nearly '.11,,(,/ 

lUonths' 'fJme--Iml)Ortaut Legls
latton P08scd .... Corporatloll 

IJobby "\'las Active. 

Lmcoln, Aplll 3 -rhe 'r\\cnt) Elxth 
Ses::non of the Nebraska legu .. latlile 
has c10sed and the body has gone 
donll ]11 l11story a very unIque thmg .. 
Its record shows the hlghe~t number 
of bills ever lntroduced III a sessJOn 
of the state legISlature and the lowest 
number of bills passed '11us \\as par .. 
tlUlly due to the extended scnatolJal 
ueadlock that cOllslllned nearly tn c 
months' hme ]n wluch the member .. 
were too much absorbed In pohth.:~tl 
considerations to gn e other tlllII III 

Indrfferent attentIOn 10 bmHlH!-)S 
In all 807 bills \H le H1iIodllcul III 

both houses und h11t lSj ,\lIC PCfllllt 
tedtoleu.ch Hie g(nelIlOr As tim· 
ernor Poyntel h.t~ not liSt d IllH (x('( II 

tne authority VPIY (xtenRl\ch, fe\\ 
measures ucloptcd by the JegIsl.tttll p 

WIll be reJccted 'lhese ff;>\'v ure tho:-;c 
extreme pmtnmn nH~nSllres nillch tlu 
repubhcaIls passed, hOplllg to UUlll 
force the fUSIOn gO\eIllOr to Hlgn the 
same or accept HIe odmlll of the pOpll 
lace for rejecting them '1 he most IIll 
portant measure whIch callul ror tIll" 
governor's 'eto "as tlhtt extendlllg' the 
hfe of the supreme cuurt ,-,otnmls:-;wn 
As thIS bml) \\IlS composetl '\hollj of 
repuhll(·.ms and n~ thH fmuon for~t"s 
felt thnt 1tR deCISlOIlS lInd bel: Il ex 
tremel" partumn, the gO\ ernol" VHIS 
called upon by the fmUOH memQ~I s to 
'Veto the bIll Another rut nSlire de~ 
feated ,~us the effort 10 h gallze the 
1ssue of state wnrrun1R for RUg-oil 

bounty ,'l11ch tIre Oxnardt; dnlm til( 
state o'~cs th('m on old ucconn1s 1 ht 
lobby gaye Its undn1ded attentIOn to 
tIns SUbject for se, £oral d~I)~, but to 
no purpose 

In Insur.lncc legIslatIOn the fnslO 1 
forces l1mted "ltb the repl1blH .• 1118 to 
establIsh n st.lt(· comtnlSslOIl as a suh 
stltllte for thf.' pre!-wnt pldll of h.md 
hng the bUSJIlf'S8 ,IS on lldJllllct of the 
.Ln(htor's 01llCP The nt: w l.nv }JIm lde~ 
fOI a commu;t';lOner of lnSlll~lnce It 1-

salary of $1,880 !)t'r \e Ir "ho!-;h III tH 
appomtt'd In the gm t I nor ~lIld be H 
sponslble' tu tIlt gO\( rnor \g.un tilt' 
111!';lOll for~ es .Ind It PllhlJ(' IIIR lllllhd 

111 the IHtf\'~mge of a hlll))Iotllbltmg' tht 
(mpIo) nwnt of ft m.IIt·!-\ for I I011gt I 

]J(>rlOu than 1PJI (OIlSU'UtIh hourR 
There ,\08 com·mlt>r,lultc OPPOSition to 
thiS bJII from the depl1I tInt nt store~ 
but tlIP IIJIl \\f.'nt through \\Ith a lush 
.Iud (.o\ernor POjlltel signtd It 
promptl~ 1 he !':l hemes of the ballot 
machme trUtit it'll 1hrough 11l1scrably 
In spIte of the fuet thut the trust spent 
a jlrt'at deal of mont y IH rc trymg to 
h8\(~ Ih. ma("hmt~s .uloptt d by the Rtate 
and pur( h.1H~1 at ~In t 1I0rIlJUUR slim 

The I'a~sagt~ of thl:' hill m.d .. lIlg dogH 
personul proprrl\o \\88 n trllllnph 
O('hIe\ed b) th~ sport!{ml~ll of tilt! st lte 
Xow the tht"ft of a dog" III RlIUJI'Ct a 
perRon to the snme penaltl(>s I11currt'd 
In stealing nnJ other kmd of propert} 

A bIll of much Importnn<'e 111 n hU!-i1 
ness "\\ay relates to- the..dll,jjlQHltlOn o[ 
property undrr mortgng(', both per 
sonal and real. In the past, a note 
given for the purchase price of land 
t;ecuTE"d b) n mortgage upon same-, 
oould be 8uE'd upon, judg-ment st'cured 
lind the lanel sold to the lughest bidder 
and the dltTerc'nC"e In't\\('('n tht' .11uount 
reQ,lIzt'd and the Judg-ment \\us enh'rt'd 
In 1he form of 11 dt'fi(,leI1C) JlHlgmt nt 
.ng.UIlRt tll(' maker of) the 1101t' [Iii' 
~~lUle WOR 1nl£' as to pt'rRonul plopf'11\ 
For \ t .lrS tlu·rt> hus bl'E'Il IlllH h (OU1-

pllmt ulong' thiS Imt ('!'>pe('ll,lh umong 
farmers UU\ 1Ilg" Carm m.adll~t'foOn, that 
('It Ill( nt (lafming that til Ill~ fl I f]u("nt 
h sold thl rn \\orthlt'ss IIltl( t1lm q t.tI\:
lng 1M, III noh'!-i whuh \\1 II Rllt'd HP-
011 ~lIHI 11'«()\(If'tI jlom otlHI SOUI(IS 

III sJHh of thl Cue 1 til It ti)(' \t'I) mn 
(hllltf\ \\hl(h h ul \INn 11I00tg 19<"d to 
~t ('tlTI t ht 1101 t s h HI prOH cl \\ 01 t hless 
In tlu IlltUntlJllt 

A ftuturt, of tIlt' Nt !-\Slon h \!-i 1)( 11 tll( 
U(tI\Ji\ of 1ht' (OljlOl.ltHlllH dlltd lob 
II" h( It rh.lt olinoxIOlIH hod, II IS 
h{(,ll morl' at'tl\(' dllllllg' 1hlH H'H~lOn 
th.lt fOi m.l11) )t.lrs. and 111 RIHt(. of 
ttH (tfflltH (If hoth polltHul Plltlt~ to 
snpplt ~~ tht HH'lIlht I!-\, til( thlld 
how.;t • h IS tlollTl!-;ht d 1111 ]olJhj 1111 
10ullh dh shupt d lI11h h h g'lslatHHl lit 

)t'ntltlg' SOlllt 1)10mntI1lg' oth('lS and 
(llppil1lg' othll IlICIlSlIItH 

] I1l(Uhl -:'\t h April ~ 'I he st nate 
IHll-;I'It>d H 1111lubt r of hOllst hills th''" 
IHOIIllnr.' I1JH Ill'" them 011(' plOVldlllg' 
for a Rtnte IegJf~tr,} of marl .. s atHl 
til .lllds, rt (onsh Ul"tJllf.{ bHlhlltlg' nnd 
IOHn lHHOtH11101\ In"" .. {omlwlll11g' tun
tlHlatt s f01 oth( t to till~ Htatt lfil'nh; or 
('XIltwhtlll( ll'IJlIIIIIlI-f fiJI' I!-;( lias Oil 

lwhltt UUlI(IIllg':.I lind 111111 t Illf.,f hOlllH of 
IH,h\lIV t'll1pIOY1H to llghttlH .It OIHl 
Rtr(·t< h 

A hlg' fig-ht IR 1H 11lg' made on 0 hill 
pluclng- nil dl!'\tri('t clerks on ~1\1l\rlt>H 
mstend of f~NI. nltnl~d at DOllg-IlH and 
Lancag1er, "l11're the offi('€'s nrt' "orth 
more thon the snl.lry of un the Judge"" 

'rhe house has re("onsldered mdeft 
llite POHtpoll<'nH'nt or 1\\0 SI lIatt'; lulls 
)ne provHltng for 11('1\ for thresbmg of 
gram und nnother bill .lHkcd for In 
hnh'rn 11 so<"t"tll'S of tht' state, dlHJ 
th<,y Will be pn!-is{'(l 

1 h<' hOIlSPUllC\ Hlnntt' flll' dl~ndlol"ked 
ov('r tlll~ npprop"mtlOn fm ~IIIIlTlt's nt 
1h(' stllt(' 11111\t'IHlh, tbt' hOllse InSI:,;t 
)ng 011 $~2n OOIl uIH11lh sennh' on !l).!4.!," 
000 

I In 11 n(110urnuwnt "Ill uccur late 
this t"\emng ---F'OUIIc.l UncmulcloU8 in HIli llurn. 

Osmond. \prll 1 -Jo~eph SmIth, 
n "('nlth~ farmt't 11\ mg h\ 0 mlle! 
weRt of tlwo! p·lace, \lOb fonnrl In hie 
barn ill an unco.nSClous cOlulttJOn yes 
tpnloy morning At first It W8P 

thonght he "UN <lend. but the phYSI .. 
Clan found thnt tlu'" Ulan 'vas parul~zed 
in one Ahle nntl thnt hiS nge rendered 
his ..,,,o'ery doubtful Ill' hall been 
abBel>t from lbe house onl,. about 
twent)l mInutes prellQUS t) the dlSl
eOTery 

this mOrllIng passed a rl'solutlOn l}J
pOllltmg St Jl ltOfH Prout, \ un Dnsen 
,\JuL Hoo)((' all T<,pubhc.lm; a commIt 
tt t to J11\l'stlg ttl: the OfilChd .lctlons of 
( (\ (1 n01 Holt ow h 101 hotl !eJ JllS and 
()f S('( IPt 11, of StaLe POI t( 1 I r(usun::r 
'I<>~t I e antI L.tnd (omfl]ISSIOnel 

\Yolf!: the pust 1\H) yf'lfH Lht 
pr( In( ]tHlges lle lisa llltlnduJ 
j llSIOlll:-;ts m HIt 1 bltit 1 but 
)('(tu tl fi~ht 

] lH !-;€lllt( !-;lfUll-i <- f 11H1Htt, t "\, 1:-; 

ruth h O\( I t Ilku It h IH 1)( PH 11 "JIlg' 

to lorI oil .l nOllS( hili Int. wit d (01 
bz(,lic up tilt 11'( :-;tOlk tOlllllllsslOIl 

mOllopoh It ~ollth Om III \ 1l101lI1t.1I11t·(J 
b\ tIl( t ~(h In:.,' ~Illd ]lIIH l{"ftlSl~d 10 
JtpoltJt Ill( "lJHt1t'Oldtrtdlttodo 
!-iO at Olll( \ Ill:'" lobby IhlS uet'll here 
flgh11JJ~ HH bill 

1 h(' In oh IhllltH: S .Ire tll.1t It will he 
c1Jfllcult lo fllllhh up tlH~ \\orL .. of the 
~eHSlon 11, Sltultl" !luI tIn elite of 
l'rlJay noon dt t th<J OIl 101 H1JOlli n 
ment ll1.1\ lJa\( to ~( e :-..1. ndltf still 
furthu Into IHxt \Hfk Ill( IPI}lOIHI

.thon lJlIls lit Illg f 11 11t.' 11111<1 
-~ 

1IIlH'D\\ s l'll<h I IDIN(,S 

~()me I~incolll Lcglslatol'R no Not 
"uut to Adjourn I lH11) 

IIlHoln, 'fanh 27 -lIllIe l~.t mmt' 
uHnt on foot lmong tht ~I.'Il,ltOI to 
ll.t\t' HII.' seRSJOIl (:xi< J)el( d III ~o.ltl n( xt 
~<ltllnlu\ 10 do thl~ It ,,111 hI 11('( CS 
s~lry to re('ol1!-;ldt r tht 100nt n Soilltl()n 
already Idopt((1 flxmg tht tun( of the 
udJourullH nt at next 1 rul q noon 
\ru mo\c to pxit nd tht tune \\ III mel t 
htll luI oppmlltlUll 111 thl hOHse and 
,,111 be no I1lt.'UnH he unnnnnolls III the 
el.'lhlte The p:xcu~ ~ for aRklllg for 
ll1on~ tlmp "'Ill b( that th( approprIa
tIOns ('urrnot be eODHlLielcd fully 1n the 
few du) 8 that ~Ire It'ft 

Jt It-; probable' thdt .1Il effOi t y.Ill be 
made In tht, foienate too ly to pUt-;h the 
ilt.lte f~lIr Ioc.ltlOn bill .lIlt: ul 01 dloth
('rs On(' d.llJHC In the bill ihut \\111 
meet" ItIl nUl( h 0pposlt 1011 IS tht on.' 

gl\lllg' tIl(' bOclnl PO\\(,I to pnrchase 
I.wd fot 1he pt"1 n10lmellt IOlltlOn at 
Llll("oln and pl~l(,lHg tht' IH op~ 1 IlUllt 
on tht ,1111ount th~\t mu\- lx I XptclHll!d 

-+-
Shoots n Burginl 

Hr H1:\ bl,lIUl ~r 1l <'II _7 
and \\<ll1t'r I 1\(\ "ho slltj) 1Il the 
stOle III \\ hit II thtc JlostoifH t I~ lo( ait d 
\\t>H' .t\\ lk(lHd l)\ l nOISE tt the flont 
1001 us of SOt1H OIl( 11ft Illptmg- 10 en
t(- r \\ <t1tt r .tro'" pI Ol Ul t d a ~hotgl1ll 
and )uuclt'd It <lIld Ibollt thlR tllne the 
.. 1001 \\ <is Opt lit d 1)\ .1 I .. p, ft om the 
OlltSHlc 1 '\() Inl H lllh rt d d.nd ont' 
s1nHI ... 1mlt(Jlto l()«lte thlllriS ~s 
tilly .Hl\.IIH(cl '\t11.ud hud \\Ith llC 
,ohl) .IIHI HH tIll lilt n !-itlll n 1Il111lt'U, 

\\.dttl tilld \\Ith tht' shotg-ull wd 011'-' 
of thl hnl~lHls (IroPlw(1 shot thla-llgh 
the It ft thigh 1 ht' otl\( I m.m l S 

(aped Bud .IS \( t IS .1t IllW I he 
\\onnllul nIHIl, \\ ho gilt'S hiS Ihl111l~ ~18 
(IPorg<' Heed of :-;hll1)\ ] I "IS tal ... t:n 
to the couuty s('ut -l\(ournlng at York 

York, }l.lr<.h .W -rhe death of Ser .. 
geant Wnlter Poor, of Company AI 
}'Irst Ncbrusk \, III the ICCl'llt fight 
,nth the IIlRurgt Ilts at M.\OIla (nuses 
deep rt~gl('t umuHg (ltlzeOS Onl:!o :). 
Hhort tllllt" ugn thl (Olllmul1Ity \"U8 

lulhd 1Ipon to momu tht dillth of PII 
\intI's (ttOlg'l f\mht\\!i uud l'(lwurd 
Dn), both o.f (omp.my A Hcrgc8ut 
Poor "as horn tW('n1) onc jt'urH ago 
nenr Anderson, lnd, nnd III 1884 hi. 
fathE'r, Heur~ Poor, moved to thIS 
count~, \\ here he g'l ('oW mto rnunhood. 
beloved and respetted bJ all He be· 
longed to the company sen'ral years 
as n natIOnal guardsman and wus a1-
\\8)S nIl enthusI.lstlC \\Orkl r, no mat
ter what hiS duties were 

Ha.rry \ Hhlllll~m, of Compnn~ A, 
reportE'd He\crely wOllJldpd enhsted 
With the (oJnp.lIlv "hen Jt left York 
for Lmcoln ln~t \prJ). nnd \\a8 mUs· 
tererl HI the Nel \ Ice With the rest of 
the compa-oy IIIH father JH a .Metho
dist min1~ter \\ho fOInwrh Ined at 
\\ aco, thIS count,), but no\\ IncB at 
Brock. 

Jansen Nearly He8troyetl. 
Falrbury, March 27 -lhre destro~ed 

about half of the bUsmess portion of 
the town of Jansen. se\ en mIles east 
of here, ou the Hock Island Sevon 
storel!t were nearly destroyed, mclud~ 
ing Conrad Bruer's blg genernl store, 
the postoiflce, a butcher shop. restau
tint and other small stock .. 

• The worrftln who msists on cleaning 
up a man'S desk ought to be made to 
marry a man w,!lo won't stay O\lt of 
the kitchen. 

Procla111ation by the President ill 
Regard to Soldiers Who Died 

In the Spanish War, 

6 DAY OF MOURNING 

Ho(lics of OftlcerH all(1 .l\f(,11 though' 

Back F'roUl WeRt IntJh~!o; to nl~ 
Buried In the Natiolllli 

( C'lneterv. 

"1~llIng't()n \plll I') -I hp pre ~lIh Ilt 
todd) lBRued tIle foJlo \lllg (xe(lIU\(' 
ord() 

"It H'i fittmg 1h ton hfh.df oj tll( 
nation tIIUllt<;.; of honor be JJ.lld tile 
llH morH s of the 1I0hle men \\ Ito lost 

Kipling Touched by the Widespread 
Interest In HIS Iliness--Get 3 

Out of Bed, 

I utn lIlH I 

FILIPINO ArIMY BREAKING UP. 

Aguinaltlo~s Soldiers Are DesertIng 
in Droves. 

"nshmgton, r\prll 4 -The follo\\ 
lng \\US rect'l\ed thiS mormng from 
General OtIs 

Present In{hc<ttlOns denot<" th( to 
Rurgent gO\t'rnmcnt is III a pErllo 1:.., 
comhtlOIl, Its army IS deft'att'(1 tll-., 
C'ouraged nnd Reuttered Insurg-t lib 
art' r~turnlng tu tht'lr hOfIH S III tilt 
CJtH'~, VJlltgl H betw( t n 11( I t' and 
pOints north of Mdlolo~, \\ hl( hour re 
connOlteorlllg pnrtl{R 11l\H~ n <tI hi d der 
sire \mcTlc.m prot~ctlOn !'\e'\R from 
VIsayan IHl.lnd lS more encouruglllg 
everj day" 

Deserting Agnl'laldo. 
~famla, April 4- ---6 30 P m -~atn:t'~ 

contmue returning to theIr home:" 
They are commg)n all along the 
AmerIcan hnes, and many of them 
seeIng promIses of good treatment ful 

GHcllN "lclltl{l...(~ 

(" .. "in und PrOYiRioll'" 
Chicago April 4. -Cash quotations,..; ere 

as follows 
Flour-Dull and unchanged 
W hea t-N 0 2 spring 1J1"J@-2c 1'\ 0 3 

Jprlng ~.Ol"..!(' No 2 red .4rtL-fi1'2C 
Corn-No 2 3.)%( No 2 yellow 35¥.rC' 
Oat~-No 2 2'j' 14((l"2'iy'!C No 2 white 3/)"t 

He Nc 3 "hlte 29Y.z<{~30IAc 
R} e-N 0 2 531~(' 
Burley-No 2 ;-:7(ii4/f 
Flax Seed-No 1 $1 21% northWestern 

nit~oth} Seed-PrIme f2 3.J 
Clo\pr Seed-Contract grade SS 6J 
PrOvisions-Mess pork $9 lCY'a.9};) lard 

~aFt:1;) !h~UI~~~~t Sl~jih~S \)0 $4 ~~a~r~ Cl~; 
.ii~,erliS~~~l~~ll1erS fimsht!d goods per 

6~~~te$;_~lrm creamer) H@21c dair). 

:1~~';:::-SteadY fresh 11\1,c 
r.heese-Stendy creams lllh@12lh:c 

tilled, are mducmg theIr relatIves to 1\lhl~eaPOIi. 
ret,urn hom~ Minneapolis April 4 -Close Wheat-

General Eh .. ell S OtIs, commnntler n store No 1 northern Aprll 691iae Ma} 
of the Amencan 11l1htnry forces, hu~ 1'9~C July 71" On track-No 1 hard 
recened the follovilng messnge from _~c No 1 northern 69~c. No 2 northern 
Admiral lJewe... oI'8~grn_No 3 yellow 29c April 3O%c 

UHeart] congratulatIons on the mag- Oats-AprIl 271f4.c No 3 -white, 2T~c 
Jldlcent work of the arm,) ." Flax-$llS. 

Court of Inquipy Investigation Es. 
tablishes the Truth of His ). 

Allegations. 

EVIDENCE IN RESERVI; 

Severa) Important Witnesses Yet tQ 

Appear Before the Court~ ... 
SUlJlming Up of" the 

Evidence. • St j~Ol1lR, Apnl 5 - \ '" lsiHOgtOI1 

f;pecwl to the Ul'pllbItc SdyS 

Hummmg up the fads brought ou1 
by the In\CstJgutlOn of the beef COlO t 
of InqUIry, now nearmg a close, the 
frlCnds of Gem'rui :1hlcs belIeve that 
he has estduhshcu 1he JllstI< e of hI~ 
.dlegatlOlls 'Ill( Y 1S:';( 1 t th It he has 
proved 

1 Th.1t the eanr.cd anti refilg€raleu 
heef Issued to the troop"" wns unfit lor 

SWORD FOR "BOB" EVANS. 

Crew of the lo"a Presents Hlln 
\\ ith a Handsome Blade 

Sun FruncI~(o \prJ! ) ~ I ht prew of 
thc b Ittlt'~hlP 10\\.1 110\\ .It tlll!-i port 
h tHo! prp"pTl({ d Hoblp\ J) 1 \uns \\ho 
lomm llldul the 10\\<1. III ( Ilban waterR 
<1urmg the \\ar \\lth SpJun WIth a 
handsome s\\ord ac::cOTIlplnHU bj a a. 
tlllg letter .... 

The s,,"ord bear... the lnSCTlptton 
PreRented to (.lptUlIl ].oble\ D 

B\ans t: S =" In t11J' Crt'\\ of the U 
8 Ship Io,,"a ' On th!" rp'lt"rse Ride are 
the words To Our hf'ro-too JIIS\ to 
take a fallen foe S \\ e glH th IS swort1 
WRtt au 

Tht· \\ords r£ f( r to ( Ipt lin Evan~' 
a~tIon In decJJJllllg' to 3Ut"pt ,t Spamsh 
captam's swort.l \\hen It "as offered to 
him by thf' ('om mander, \\ ho waR 
brought on board tht Io\,a nfter the 
battle off Santla~o 



• DT~IS~P~lAN~S~A~~~~~GEN~ERA~LM~'ART~HUR~'S~I~VA~LE~R~~IE?~hi'~depart~ure)~!r.~~ngle~Ycon~~ved~ro~~~~\ , leave the t" I) young people together for an ... 

NEW CAMPAIGN 
. MEN ARE RESTING I Half aORT' ruth. i~~~~:;~:f:~±~t~:~~~7t::~d S::k.~t t:: 

'Notifies the War Department but . ' GIves No DetaIls as to His 
Proposed Movements. 

t BRIEF REST AT MAUILOS 

.erican Troops Are in Excellent 
Spirits and Ready for New 

Adventures. 

BUT FEW INSURGENTS IN SIGHT 

S<':Ol1t1ng Parties Have Enconnteled 
a Few Stt ugghng Bands, "h-9 

I led on Approach of OUI 

Soldiers .... Casualtics. 

" t~lltnglon. :\pr II 1-'[ lw follo\\ 1110" 
... IS h 

-+-

PHILIPPINES DEATH ROLL 

JtlS 

braskans and One Dakotan--
Score of Wounded . 

.... '''0 'I01( Botil(,R Jionnd I (1.11111100 to Bf~ 127 
... It 19'O \pflll J\\O more bodies );eV\ lork \pI'lll-:\oah HIll) ('cle 

.,\t'r<' fonnd toll l\ 111 the rums of Ar I hrated 111 tIll poorhousl .It PISI ata 
tnOHt,; fl It 1lIe1 cml~d. hair \\ork~ "n\ 1\ r todaj \,h It lIP (lmms IS hni 
purnf'll \lond,l\ 'Ihf'} ,\icrt ulentlfied 127th hlrthdn 1ft HajR he W1S born 
as '''m (lJlIlll clnd John "lutf', em- III North (uloilCHl 111 17..... He lK an 
plo~es '1 IllS s" pHs 1hp number of VIC Indian and Rmohl s md (11 IIlk~ He II! 

tnus to SP'( n 'lheI'l .Ire stJIl h\o em lIndoubtedly H~I\ olu 
phn'R llllEiSlng --------J3. n C)1\<'-e1i Hirsch Dead. 

Pans \1'1 J! 1 Bnroness Hirsch, 
'" 1(10\\ of t III lit brc\\ philUltf-b-FopU,t, .8 dead 

• 

Unidentified Sol(herflil 
~e\\ York April 1- \ fUlIEral tnair 

'\Ith 150 nnidentlfiPll bodlt"s of soldIcrr 
brouglht from luba lcIt for Washmg" 
ton 'Uns t.efJrnl1ll! 

Louis put bis arm about the girl, and 

BY HTHE DUCHESS." whl~pered 
American Troops Remain at Malolos mAl'I~"" ...... " H"~"" "You will be tmerome, Valeri. will you 

The Cou.rt Circular-ye~, here It was, a not, In spite of everything'" 
Over Sunday---No Fighting long list ot the name. at Mrs Langley', .. ,\h' Louls-" the throbblnll: of her 

dance on Wednesday night a society paper heaff seemed to choke her 
to Speak Of. speaking In glowIng terms of the extra- I1.--interposed quIckly 

ordin~ beauty ot Miss Valerie Herbert, "Ye~. lee I know I ought not ~ doubt 

PREDICTIONS OF THE SPANIAROS 

Clalnl 'l'hat tho Subjugation of the 
Filipinos Is )4'ar Ji'rotn At:com

compllshcd-.. -Otls· Cas-
ualty Report.. 

Iteportcd tQ Hav~· Arrived at Ahy8 
syntan ( npital lUarl h 11 

l'ans Apnl 4 nJ~pah lu ~ front J."a ... 
JIboutel, on 1be RC"d sea, S.lY th~ 
Marchand expedltwn from Fashoda 
arrIved all well at AddJsabeba the cap
Ital of AbYS8lfiU., Murch ll • 

and the sensatlon she created Louis Bat you But the-ra are 80 many thIngs to take 
and read the~e thmgs with R miserable YOli trom me'" 
feeling that Valene was drifting away So many! Valerie pressed her hand to 
from 111m, she belonged to a world in , .. hleh her forehead 
he had no part or lot, be was not IIln her • Yon think" she faltered utllsL wraIth 
set " she had passeod at one bound from the and love ot homage would change me 9 1 

Talley to the Olympian heights, and he was ' I was alraid ValerIe Aud arter all, I 
left b(>low lookmg IIp--at her am so un,\orth) of you' 

And yet before hIm lay a letter from Va. "Ah no you must not say \.hat I WIll 
lerie asking hIm m her aunt s name, to write W )OU," she went on, hurned1y. 'as 
come and dine III Upper Brook Street the orten as I cn.n and-and you wUl wdte to 
follol\ mg e\ enmg Ye, he .. was asked me nnd perhaps-we shall not be 80 \ ery 
now and thE'D he "I\s not to see Valene' long a"uy'" 
often, she was to be ahenatf>d from him, She was speaking almost at random, 
taught the creed tha.t mouey and rank are beart and brain were in confm'lion, and 
allm all She was changed already sbe but tor tho seI! absorption of IOH\ I.oul.8 
was not as she used to be down at '\\orel. must surely have noticed much In hf.\p 
ford her letters failed to satlsfy him, and manner to dlsqulflt him As it WM, bt) 
she dId not nl", nvs answer promptl)! drc,,.. her closer to hIm an,,1 klSSNi her H 

No wonoerTA>U1Sfe1t rnnted and-h~art,.. It had only been a brother skiesl HutnoIH 
Bore, no wonder (t'speclully a8 he was on Iv every nerve1n ----0£11' body shrank. from the 
just twenty three) he talked and thought cnft\!oI~ lips nnd hE'n.rt "ere unre~pon!oJlve 
a good deal of nonsense about love In a 1 know you will be true to me ' were 
cottage (even the coUnge, by the way, his last words, and then Valerie tIed to her 
would have been probleulatical) ightlllg own room 
the battle of lite more bravely wlth the The words rang in her earR-bE'nt upon 
loved one by your SIde and the rest oC It. her bra.ln Had shc ever loved L(HIlSP 
The triflin~ fncts that, without the lOlled Had she been wrong from the b('~inlHng' 
one, he could scarcely do more than keep That untmpns~nom·u affectiou she lUlIl for 
afloat, and that heads of depaItmrntR take him, vtas that lave' She put such QlH'H 

no account of loved ODes in regulllting 111- tlOns (rom her tn a kmu of terror, she would 
crease of employes' salaries-were, natur· not think to mght 
ally, overlooked ",rlth a 5trallge persistence in clm~ingthe 

But at the appointed time LouU'; drove door of h(\r inner consciommess she dtrt 
up in u hansom to MrR La.n21ey s honse, not even look at a photograph which !'llle 
a.nd was ushered into the drawlllg room, kept locked up in a private drawer She 
and a minute later the deor opened ana bad se~ it in n show 'Yfindow, with those 
VsleI1e, in her moss green velvet gown, of other officf>,[,s consplcnouR III the F.gyp
came in, and ran up to the )ioun~ man tlan war and she had bought it, WIth tWjp 

"My o"n Valerte'" he BRId, taking her or three more, unseen by Panchon, who 
tn bis arms and kissing ber many Urnes Ilccompanied her 
U1t Is hard to see you so seldom" 'Nllil;tl,t and morning Valerie lookecr- ~ 

Valerie drew herself gently Crom him that picture, but to nIght she did not She 
"We cannot help it Louis CRn we" she wag fighttng ngain!llt the Inevitable tryIng 

~,atd, forcing hE'rself to speak brightly, instinctively to blind hf>r eyesllnd deaden 
and we must make up ourIWnds to l\ sUll ber ~ense!\ But when tha\strullglecomes 

longer separation" full knowledge followR SWiftly Jwen 
'Valerie! what do 10U mean?' He youth and in~xperience f nnnnt in such a 

canght her hand almost roughly in his pam case as this, long juggl~ with con~cicnce 
and fear ----
- The gifffurnotrw1fite Di,r'h-.rlbVtf hot' 
10 much? and she-Beaven helt) hcr'-:iho 
felt lIke a hypocrIte 

Only," she s8.ul hurriedly that In 
January we are ~zofng abroad untIl the 
apnng!" 

"No, no, ValeIle yon WIll not consent'" 
"Oh, Louis be careful ' exclumed the 

girl, WIth a quick glance tDward the (1001' 
• any moment allnt Com~tnnce may como 
in How cou\ll I hell (onsentlIlg c, en If I 
dIdnotwlshtogo" \ulerIe'struthfulness 
was not yet corrnptcil 

lOU do "Ish to gn thf'n' sntd the 
young mnn exclt(,lll) - to Ie ~\ e mc- for 
month~' 

vnlerw 6 eyp.~ JiJ1.shcd 
trophies 

'Oh thanks! Ahc snld 
..dertoD.e, that t8 a fc&:!t 

B.!I she saw his 

In an ea~("r un- Lnelponl England has In Its list .. 
I hope you had l CIL:r eT!,I.ol eo all oU'el,,1 rat-cat.cher • 
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The House Cleaning Season 
~~- ",I ~ 

10s. Dobbin was down /tom Hosku" cept the principal as true. 

iS,at Hand vesterday. [,' Mankind's chief IIlck, is originality 
Fi.:ure "ith AHERN for y~o. Point me tc a man who is anindepend. Let us figure on jour new 

.~ Carpets .. 14-
Spring Carpets. ent thinker. It has been the oustom 

ABEH:". 

Last Saturd.ty was a bt~ner da! tOf 
the business m~n. ' J , 

Miss Leona Hll41ter is home fr~n~ 

LOCAL HASH. 

for the superficial thinker to sneer at 
the independent thinker. So the peo
ple sneer, u at Miss Willard. 80 the 
old Hcythe sneered at the mower, the 
,·.tage cOl:f.ch at th~ rail: Dad aud the old 

H. J, Bddofl is moving iuttJ rodll' wc:or at the n~w. The Hucoos8ful 

Broll1o ~!uininc at Wilkins & Co. 

BC'!o-t bl1.1:~des Dill earth- Ep JONES 

11 is ... Cu..,.:,-· visited in Jackson Sat-
urdar 

T'~!l har.'> oJ laundry soap for ,2Sc at 
SUI.LIVAN'S GROCERY, 

llu.nkH l~l1is of Wakefield was in 

t~wn y .. "tl'nl;lY. 

1\lrs. Ixol)t Mellor is visiting in 

,jver Danil~on's store. 

B. F. Swap was a passenger.:: ~o 
:-)I(JUX (:i.ty thfs morning.,', " , 

E, P. Olmsted ,was a b~ljine5S ~lsi 
tor to Omaha yesterday.:,1 -

Mesdames BI.tir, WillIams an~ Kohl 
visited in Sioux City' yesterday. 

Fred Prat is up tht br~l.tich road': on 
a !oOolicitinJ{ trip for the ~e", laundry. 

Miss Edith Batcbelor. and a lad) 
BllS!J;l"II, IlliflOis.,,_, fri"nd were d.rrivals. fron} Pizrce Yef.l' 

Dr, fI,IlIlnlond has moved iuto the !erday. 1 

ne\v Cr:\wfnrd IF)ust3. Mrs. J Vl Olt wa~ ca.lled to I~'w., 
D -.(;-ti;~tlinKhatn was in Omal1a Ilis wt't~k owin~ ~o the il~"ess of 'hel 

Wedlll's(]dY WIth fat cattle. orother. \? 
See C\;Hk'~ Female Miolitrels at the \1r. and Mrs. Ed. Mi~chell and 

opera h"u:-.e Monday night. dau2:hter left yesterday afternoo~, ,for 
The female minstrels will draw a New York. ~"/<" 

big hOll .. e, It i~ ~'Ii:"ood show. Attorney Kimballllttended a meet .. 

Cure a cold in one day (J{uaranteed), in~ of his College Alumni at Lincoln 
Brom Quinine, at Wilkins & Co.'s this week. 

The h:lllke:'s meet in Wayne the 22r1 
of this month and of courl\e will havp 
a hn nq -uet. r 

Mr. and Mrs. Hd.rveY,Masoo are in 
the city from Oakdale on a visit to the 
former's parents. 

E. R. Lundberg delivered his lee· 

\1· ~,'Ia, h.!ul{h ha!o pnrchased trt" 
~prinkter waJ(on of J. W. Wingert and 
... ill"knock out th\! dust" this sum· 

mer. 

Professors COlln and Pile, Mist
Wh.te and Fred Pile attendea thE' 
Teacners' meeting at Norfolk this 

ture on the Pnilippines to an immeoAe weE'k. 

audience at Alle.n Wednesday night. J. R. Mannin~ purchased the ,Barn 

Editor C;unning-ham and a quack, Wright propl:'rty in!;tead of Frank 
doctor had a roundup one day thi", KruKt:r, as stated last week, ~tuger 

week. Give him a wide berth-the made a deal for it but was bandi .. 
dortnr. capped by other parties. 

Frank Blanchard and mother arM F. H. Jont's, who two~week8 ago 
rived in the city Tues~ay from Ha- purcha-.ed a stock of dl'u at Stanton' 

.. '"vatra~' '11Ijno·is,~10-·v+s+t--DelJ.--BlaDeh-ai'-d- ·'Wld··h-j.s.in,te~e8-ta ther.e to r ... P.~!.8.QnM .. 
and family, one of the former proprietors, ~ind hat-

Steve Grady. and old Sio~~ __ Cit, bnul.!'ht the Roht Ult~r stock of books 
boy, "tnl1l1J)ed" It ioto Wayne Wed .. and stationery at this place. Mr. 
nesdav. As a rovinJ,! print St~ve 18 Jones will put in a stock 0' dru«"s)o 
twenty ",cars out of date. 

I\{isseA Clara and Mamie M.oran en
tertained their friends at a fine party 
Tue~(J.tV evening that was attended 
by twenty· two young ladies. 

An ('XChilllge remarks that if IIr. 
Alg-er want8 to go fisbin~ while io CaM 

ba Ill' can find lots 01 worms in spots 
where that ..:anned,beef was bUfied. 

ThC"' Sioux Cit)' Tribune state"l in ;. 

from Wayne that ··Heor~ 

Levy" was elected ma.vol' and th.d.' 

"til" hI! itt was over the electric li~!-,t 

pLllit ,111(1 '11:.n;q{~ment," all of which 
i.; IIf'W." til \\r aytH• people. 

l<,lllil' r 1'1\('" is as happy as a clam. 
A ""If. \'1.'.1"; horn '0 VIr, and \friil lame .. 
1.t,,1 \1 nd,I'. Aftt'r it whik R. H. 
\,.-,1'1" fl"'1 ... " l.'!lI'~1.lrnt:"d funny, whpn 

h(' h f,\l (:,·tl 'Jut (If heel in th~ middl .. · of 
tlw nil,hl \1r. JauH'''l. jr., is frrm 
~1!","'\11·1 .1 'old he'll show the old man a 
h ,t ITIII". 

!"1 ''''1'11.11'1 ... Ll.\~ purchased tht' re~
~ <"_1 .'-:.: ': __ I:" __ ~ ·,:·_Il.~. ~ Y _ ~.!he.l1_p.i r. d, Q}. Mr.L~...Hi ~-,-.h~ 

('·,.:k. "t '..; B. Ru ....... ·II. and will move 
inl,1 it <lllll .. ,'lf, Sim Rich:tl'ds now tak. 
\n~ t~.,· ')])(' nnw occupi~d hy Ira. And 
in" !T1w('tinn we hear the popu-

--e&nnection with the books and station· 
f"ry Iln~. Tht> new man i~ .app"'renth 
t ple"''i,ant and capable:> busineA~. man 
a.nd· the DEMOCRAT hopes he may fino 
d. lucrative Lusiaess in the ~anner 
town of the state. 

~jss Fraser was very til lastiJ"even. 
tniii!"' and her physician 'Was sUm;~oned 
TO ha~te. :'-tIts, Pile and MISS r';Cha8t 
it the collej{e art; bo~h iii'l R. il>errll" 
1-; <'U' rn,!.-ty fdr t-:~ first ~lmli in , 

'o\'e~k. having beea {<lid up ~it1i'~'pnt'u
rn·~I~la. ~"lC D. H. 8laoch1.rC 1:t~S b~t:r, 

'r!~1':1:1y dl (.)t' ';;'c',r."..r-a1 daJ~.I' Del 

h i'S b~"", ~lJ ff n ... v.o:rer,. fdr;ia year 

Ot~t !jot ;'1 ... :,~ ,1 up oj' $h~~r Wt l 

")'vt"r H'~ l~·~,d.-int~ h<l7f litt e 

\,'n'" 'if 1_ ~ r->', V~~'J .i.·~\1',1lJl~: h~ l!t 

j ·~·.1 t"':-1- ',' .... ;''l!o, rn,~r~lnF' 

11'1'":' ,'i",tr"i.·' .,.~,,~,,' 1r:l1:~H'l§.;.,te[], J 
1# ~i'll1:r 

H")ld f.io~d 

1 ; ,t:''''I1d.: a. a O")\J oi3.:!d tn 

~~a,; ,.~!it ~l .. at H~rriiOO' 

• ,,"" ... ~-r·~,~ m,IY'"':" (jf C .. :ica~o an"-

··£LF." fl'J:' [{[LL" THE S[LVE:R 

P'1 1~'r: .. "'!1f~-:" ; . the campaign. 
rh~ firm "I'and taken by ,~\a.yor Harri· 

s'--,n ,l;,(o1itl ... t t.:1e pr()p""'Ierl fifty y~ar 

"XI"O!!I{)n (Jf the ~t(f'et car franchi5(,~ 

e t'ither h<tv~ vt~rJ p ... w.,,,.-i ... trr!l1~ f"1~rn"'rlt flf hi!-4 popular-
11\ ... 'It' 1'1,,(> th,...y an' rnor ily anrl ~Hfnf'(j him many votes from 

!-'crlllhlt'r~. Rt"cently the botel regia.- til ... rt'publicliu party. be~idt'~ holding 

rcp'lrh. <11"0 tht' church tn~a"urer, 

At :1 11)q·ti·l;.[ of ttl!' fiapti'i,t "cople 
W,·(jn,'~ddy I..'\',·ninl! the re",igt'Btion of 
Wt~v. L"IHon was accepted an(1 the 
c'lllr ,~, 0) \ iookinl! f(,r a. pastor. 
'1'l!, I" ~fl1l1l' talk (If R, v. Baker, 
fro) y ,.1 \\' .• Yllt', and who wish(,,8 
tfl ret1lrn I() qli~ eity. heil1J,! asked, to 
t d::f' tllf' p"~lort\te. Th~ Bapth.t C~!l1rch 
\'/'111:': ::ro\\, l1kt~ a ttlushroon if Mr. 
l),lkl'r W.I~ chIHH'n, and AO would the 
p l~t '1')-, !o-.II,l·n . 

()U H'.III C1.lrk·" F'elU:tle Minstrels 
dr~'W t 1'1 .... ·z.,'d \Ila~culine au ience 
on \\', '~1l" !.tr evening. The enter
tainlll""l WI, III lllany rea;'ects very 
g.O"~.L'I<ill1:('flY,I:t·vf)i,~of any I>hjt·( .. 

1]01\ L I ft~'ltUf~', .... 1 lie mock ItlOt1f'Sty of 
so-,';, :h· t :-.(Ocicty ladit'8, in l:itayin~ 

away fr 11\1 an entertainment ~ivln by 
feltJ,lt.- qlltl ... trt·l~ •• ~ Vt>ry qllt'~liorli-t .. 
h;,' ['" '11,;,,11\<\'" "f th.> ht'!o;t ladies in 

itl~ '-.LlIl1S: Hon.t'llli ... "itlIlS $9,. foreign mis· 

SiOI1'> $Hz , (,ducation ~II), !-t.lbbath school 
ma'iIOIlS $30, dlUrch erection $11, nlinister

ia l rehd $13, Frecdmen $24, rLid [or colleges 
$q, general a.-sembly lax $14,82, mi'icellan· 

e' HIS :!oS-Tulal (If S.JOO.82 benevolent sub
&criptlot1<,. The \ot:d mo],ey cxpcndiUle of 
the t'hmch \Va'> $1,(h)T,f)6. The Ladiel' 

Mi siollary s"del), raj<;, d ~6,4.50' the l.:\(lies· 
Aid society ~246.24, 'he Sund,\y school 
$10939. Ellilc-<lvor !-m:iety, $59·97, Junior 
Ende<1.\'ot" society $7,2J. 

On Mflr"h ~:)th Prof. Pile deliver. d a 
1~lltllre at. Davi I C,ly, hefore the Bu . 
ler ('ounty gduca' 1('U81 co~ventioll. 

tu,d ha~ rt:'ct'!I\'t.~d ~t-'veral letter!i from 
prominent edu{'.atorH and lHlBilles~ 

men comulel,diulot the lecture. The 
followiDI< is clippt,·(j from the Butler 
COtltlty Press: 
. !'OU :--\M.tnrll .. y lli' 'I'll ing n, large orowd 

L!'llthercd., Mi~8eR Thurpe and Norval 
,I", ]1.,\", h"ilr~l Almt>~, Alic, "11etlt'ld with R pittno lIum~)er, and the 

(armer, teacher, m'erchant and Htates
man is the thinker. Za.ch Chandler, 
at one time secretary of Illinois, was a 
hard-headed old merchant, who knew 
little about law. Whlm .. -qu .... tion was 
propounded to him he looked at It 
from all sides, studied it, weighed It 
and·lbade up his inlnd as to what was 
commoo sense' and right. He then 
.. ent to his assistants and said: "This 
is my deoision; lind something in the 
law to lit It." 

Thinkers are men who live ahead of 
this age. They are men who staud on 
both feet Intellec'ually. Genius is 
hut head .... ork. Exercise your _euse 
and you will teach the world three 
things: 1. To fear not." Not failurlt 
but low aim is crime. 2. To do one's 
duty and be content. 3. That there 
,are in realty no soft places in life. If 
you are afraid of soiling your hands 
you will neyer acoompli.h auything. 
'rennyson s.id the four elements lu 
life are: Self knowledge, self reliance, 
self reverence and self control. ' : 

The, addre-s WaR full of excellent 
thonghta thronghout. 

L. Clark's Side of It. 

The Pat Minnahan statement in 
.-t.st week's D.eMOCRAT in re~al"d to a 

··hot fight" wbid!f is said to have oc
..:urrcd at Pat·s place was a highly 
colored misrepresentation of the facts 
Pat, being implicated in the cowardly 
.... aault himself and knowing tha_t he 
dd.re not tell the truth, thwua{bt by his 
r'.lIse report he migbt escape justice 
<lod'also protect CUlluing'lam.. All 
the harm Cunningham, the "thirteen
inch"2'url~J~"'di(J;' -he did'" wlilTe ~CHi't'lc 
was taking off hi'S coats. Cunning· 
ham called him vicious names and 
made tbreats to smash him. Clark 
~<lid be had 110 desire to settle difficul 
ties in that way, Cunningham ad .. 
vancing- in a, threatening way with 
nore of his foul language. Clark 

.. aid, "If I have to tight I will take off 
ny coats," (of which be had on tl1T~{» 

i nd it was while Clark was in the act 
)f removing them, witb his hands be
'lind him. that be struck Clark a blow 
,ver the heart. Now. should I boast 

qf being a fighting- man, even if therp 
..,as no hair on mv face, I should not 
'Iaitn a victory over a man with hi's 
hands tied. Clark did not refuse ~ 
Jay r'lamal{e done by his cattle. al 

-llOUl!h said corn was raised 00 fhf" 
'luhlic road and oc("upied half the roac'l 
rnakin~ it impossible for his boy, who 
""~~ alone, t,o drive the cattle on t1Jf' 
'1arrow space If'ft and keep them out 
If the corn. The matter of giving a 

...... nd for co"ts, (which rt'quest waR not 
nad p ) "",,:d Of'> a small affair COm

'i;lrerl to pxtl";lrtinC' tne truth from a 
~"'rtain rl~ .. .;;, "f m·~n. L. CLARK. 

Th.- onlv error !\>fr. Clark make!J in 
hp ahovt", that the DE)OlOCRAT has 

'''nno;vled"e of. is in crediting either 
"lr. 1\linahan or Mr. Cunningham 
~ith brin~ing- f)<lrticu1ars of th( 
·· .. crap" tt) this office. Neither of them 
lav.e-ev.en-spnlc:en to a-nyon.e-eo-nnected 
Jl7ith the DEMOCRAT concf'rning- thf> 
ffa.ir. 

To Have a Fair. 

The weather. too, may cut some figure 
in the project. But then, if we. don't 
have any summer we can see who can 
o;how.up tht' bll(~f'!i;1 inc\p. 

(),tt.--~ .(nd tlte fair I.4ydia 'Fhompson, quartette followed. rrhe cha.irman then Dr. Sabin ane his medical bureau of 
in "OjH'ra Be,lIiTe," with their whole introduced the speaker, Prof. J.·M. Pile two left.·yesterday mornin~1 not for 
company in t'lght~, to say 'nothing of of \Vayne, Neb. His subject was grf'ent>r pasture., we hore, for the 
the hallet introduced in all the leading uThinkers." The thinker is the man crop of suckers they found in Wayne 
0lwra", ill whIch no 1~!'i8 than two and who is independent in action and the cou~ty is entirely too large for cOin. 
thl'l'" l'lIflclrt'rl f('males are attir.ld in mall who 1i1Ove~ t.he world. Socrates prehension. ,\Vh,. pf'opte will continue 
tight:.;, hilt .-ill' that seen in JarKe'cltle~ Bacon and Lut.her were thil!kers to be humhul!l{t'o by such quacka. 
an;l ,ot CI)urs'" there is nO. harm j~ Moral progress· as well a!j material is wl-,en the pap~rs afford a better educa
gOlnl{ the.ni but when they are at due to thinkers, rl'here are three tiotl, i.'i a lI1ystcn·."t.ha t wil1 nevt:"t' he 
11(1\iH~ it w II n?t do to at'end. It is stages to an idea: 1. The principal is ·,S'Jtved. '-The DEMOCRAT i.i rpiiaHly 
wickt'(l CoO!~istency has long since prcm" uuoed a.h.,un! and the promoter t,)ld that a~ide from hundreds of dol .. 
10 .. • IIl'r j-·wf~h., ;0 •• r) w· ff'ltr Dever rleHign",tetl a.s wic~en. 2 It is olalmed lars in ca.ah Sa.hin and .hi. p.als e.arried 
\V"I II~ f ·nHI1.-E1Hlira (N. Y)' tb'4t the prinoipal was formerally 1 \v"y nUlOerou~ note3 t"'at are equal'y 

knowlllWld promWs .. ted •. a:-·:AU __ a"v.,.".lhl<.H<ttja" ...... a(;~ ... _ '; H." 

1 •• 

out of one farmer who could ill afford 1 Real Estate 'TranSf~rs 
to have liquandered as man) cents' 0 0 Whilt-d 1.41 L"lll-t Stal1rlll I, 

upon thelll. Abject poverty is about: 11 I~ hlk f) Can'oIL .. , /' 

.. 

the only safeguard for such Auckcrs. A H Burch to P l; Alit: ~Wtl ,I:! ~,\ 
----'-. -:--- i 33·25,3 ........... , ........ . .ISlili 

Program C N Bi,·klunJ to C G Swlt .. d ol nwl' 
To be rendered at th-ea.nnual meeting 5-273 and lEU::ldB in~ Uf-'dar Co ... .40(){) 

of the \\ omens' MllisionBrV socit'ty of 00 \\'hitRd tf) n A Bl1iJey It,.. 4 G Ii 
the NiobrHtra. Pre8b.n~ry, to bl-' heid .at blk:-l C .... l"roll ·1:) 
WH.,}'ne, Aprll 13th and 14th. JHW) A I{ .... I:jl, ,. '" H p. Iii tj 

ITH'{lRSDAY AFTJ£HNUON. 1-..: ~H-I-
- , 

7 

3:0() J). m.-Executive committeu /lW(-t-' DoIrJil'l OI~,~()tJ (].I Nv\-\oh;ltTl !". I ~I) 

iDg. 27·2............ :,-,0 ~~III~ 4:00 p. m.-~;-:,,~~ ~:;~~~ZLed hy AT,.o. A II Finlay""n to M''''J "',n!a.).'"'' : 
4:30 p. m.-Headinr of minntes of labt net \)·i65 I! int.. . ';0(\11 

meeting. C H Watts to W F Norris und I,t· : 
4:45 p. m.-Announcement. swi 18,26·4............... 1m 1 

THURSDAY EVENING. 

7:30 p. m.-M~8ic. 
8crlplure relldlnr and prayer. 
Music, 
Addreu of .. elcome-Mrs. A. A. 

Ira Davenport to C B FreDch .it· nw 
tsot 8,26-2 ....................... ;;(;0 

Same to same Bwi 9-26 2. ,-:'.- ...... 3000 

. HI_CH CRADE fj 
HAWAIIAN 

Welch, 
Response-Mrs. Jennie Watson. 
Encieavor work: and mi!;~ioI)h- btl 

Anna Olson. 

Curt Benshoof to W H Gilhand It 
3~ blk" Col Hlll add Wayne ..... 

G A Balle.v to E 0 A"ton 11,. 5 6 
:blka Carroll. ................. .. ::: RO'ASTEO COFFEE 

The Fr6~dman-=Mis8 Mary Light PM McElrath to Ca I' ri" Jot,,,,oo 
(r~turDed mIssionary frow th~ soul.b) Its 789 blk 7 Wio.ine ........... 1400 J. A. FOLCER & CO·. 

Gener .. 1 work-Mrs .. J. H .. MIII~r, I ~Ia/{gie Gordon to P P"yor s~i 21- '.' Importers (President SynodlCal Sucwty.). ., 

~~:::::~tlon. J~6~;il'i~~~ .~. :I'h~~d~~~' L~~~';, ;~3_00 SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
FRIDAY MORNING D~2 31-26·5 .............. " ..... .4000' Th,"\:: ," \:: thp f'..Offpp 

9:00 a. m.-Bible reading. . W H McClusky 10 G L Colbert It n tJ tJ U U Uu 

l~:~·~~~:e:~~t:;:~~~\v~ffl~~::: Ja~~s6: :U:h~~ E:~n:i:~;.;~~~··w Ii 
10:20a. m. -Election of office... ., "wi 17-264 ....... . .. , ..... 2400 

That Pre~irlent Dille served when 
hanglletin,!! O"r S"ldier~ whille 
enr()ute to Manila, 10:45 a. m.-How to obtain better re, M C Livlngslone to D MCI :,,,., " , 

Bults in mis!:Iion work. DiscuBsion .l l'7'\ H S U L L I VA N 
l1:lO a. m.-Reading, "Aunt ::lally's Bwi 19 & nw" nwi 8027 I ........ 4.;40 1.1.. .". 

Scrap B82'," Miss Julia. D. Ha.skell J"s Evaos to Wm Baye.lt 5 blk 1 SOLE AGENT. 
11:3011.. m.-Music. Winside ..................... GO WAY. NK 

FRIDAY APTERNOON. E & B Ibr Co to Wm Sunnekcn It ti NEB. 
1:30 p. m,-Prayor services 101' our 

substitutes, Mrs. Horsch, 
1:50 p. m.-Music . 
2:00 p. m -The Indians-Mrs. NUllO. 
2:30 p. m.-Report of Synodical dele· 

ga_Mrs. R. Q Rowse. 
2:50 p. rn -R,..port Cf delegate to N. W. 
. B ,,,,d-Mr •. Flndlflv . 
8:15 p. m.-Questlon bour. led by Mrs. 

J. H. Miller. 
4:00 p. m.-Report of committee'. 

blk 20 Wayne, ....... ,..... .1Mo 
Sa.·ah Ream to Aug Brune tJI;-: r .20 

26-:1 .............. , ............. .4';10 
J A Jones to T E Evans nwtor~t': 

26-27·1 ...................... .11100 
J M Beale to JOKing ~t. FJ ::U 

22 23 24 blk R Co! Hill', ..... 
Curt BeD~hour to H'M Fr~zl~-'I' 'Il :.,'1) 

blk 14 Col Hili Wavoo ." 
Theo Ltlng to Max 13rudigl.lll llW. 

tiO 

ASSESSORS MEETING. 

\Vayne, March 21, 1899. 
At the c1)tll1ty :!S~!'Ssors meeting held on 

1 hL' .,:!Jo\'e da~~~ the following business wa.'i 

o1J<:cted; ,\. T. Witter was elected chain 
,:1 ,lod Ir;1 ! }ilt!, "l'c--rct:lry. Motion that 

'·'~e!'S 1)('1 '. ,nai \lI0f,t;rty at one sixth of'it:l 

'J v.lhl'·I'(~·::!il,·,l. :'IloLlon prevailed that 4:15 p. m.-Pawr, CODsecralioo_Mr-. 
--Ada$chell. -- -~ 

4:30 p. m.-Consecratlon service, ied by 
Mrs .. J. G. Downs. 

Dwl: & nei owi 2526 4 .:~'II)IJ 
w- F'''N(II'rTs' to O·\.'t(j VlJgGt v':-)o=n"n:-- '!i_<:. :5':'..L'_}:-: sclt!!oJ-l l.;lllri aLone Jloli;:u _ pcr.,~.acre _, 

FRIDAY EV~NING. 
7:30 p. m.-Muslc. 
I-\crlpture reading and prayer. 
~u8Ic. 
Reclta~ion-Mr •. J. n. M;nes. 
Our Presbytery-M ·e. ~l. F. Gamble, 
Music. 
_'l.dd reBs-Miss E, W. I,win. 
OIT·rlng. 
Benediction. 

Tht'lse meetings will be entertaining 
and instructive. Everyone is cor'dially 
Invited, We trust there will be a 
large attendance. 

FOR A 
THOROUGH 
CLfANSING 

UP 
OF YOUR 
WHOLE 

SYSTEM 

4 f) 6 blk 3 E add WHyne.. ")IIU 

Ho~a KrU/;{t-r to F' M Md~~II"Hth If, 
4 G 6 7 8 9 1)lk 9 WinBidt~. ". :!I)();) 

B Cunningham to.J L Stiner' r:~' 

one-tIll"] ()f value of improvements 
.. I" "Ilc-fhil·l ill'.·.·~kd In land or p3.iu to 

,utc. r-.l()ti')\1 pn.'Llilcd that we adopt the 
·cll.:,luk t)f ",,1111,I\IOn of lJ.~t year for the 

.J t6 ;~i-~tjr' t~ 'A.,' Li~'d~~~ 'tot' uw± u ;1J'Ot) pre'-cilt yc:.l!'. excepl bicydes J.nd H'J.tches, 

26-4 ..................... :::,"Ino l~uje Bred SL.dlii")w, ................ $ 5000 

Carrie M Chapin to JOhl1 n H<.:hu.,- . l.J<lde St.tllioIlS 25 00 

1,pr'lts 910 blk 4 N add Wa~ n·· i)00 l-'::mn H()r'>('~ ~nd Mules, 
15 00 

A ~ ~l~aKi~ ~ t a~ \~i~;i~~t;j 7 8!) 100! Two year old Colts ... 

C B Fr~nf\h jr to Ada.ltne H !\oltll"J" i ~)IlC year old Colt" 
se 36 26-2 .• ',' .. , ... '" .... _ " .1~H)() I rhllJ'l)ugh LI'.) 1;1111..., 

C W Lawver t.o 0 W Gangel', ... !; I Th"r'11lgh h)nt Luw,;. , 

7 OD

S 00 

15 00 

800 
BW 2, & n Yz De 1027 1 ....... ' :2~OO Thl"c year uld Steers. 

H B MilJer t.o C B FrenOh .i'. ue TwO) >('::u old SkL'r~ .. 
36262, quit claim ........... , . . . One year old SteLl.., 

.John G O'Rrmrkp tn E E Rp .. H. tl /2 
foI P , k n X 8W 2 27 I, & ... w ~ :2G I .. ;)():2;1 

~~ E Reed to Alex Hines, II !i s·· ;4 
10-27·1 ...... "......... . ... " 1:>(1() 

\ l~x Hines to J L Beat.oD, 8 I,; Ufl 

)4 10-27·1. .......... , Ib::7 
, W BH.rtlet.t to Ol\rollne BH.r:tlf-ltt, 

lot 10, block2C, Wa.yne. 
f;1r H.uk Viflk to· Kf.t.t.herine J{II~hflJ, 

nw X 10-25·\ ... 3j\iO 
'4H.l1R"'H. SWPQ'H.rt. to W. M. \Vrijlht, 

f..W % 1~·2f):L 
L '\1 ~qJ11re8 to M [) Cbil..,orl l !l f-' 

4273 .. 
.1 P Hnt.!er to H. K_lloltll, , '., "w 

}:J-:W 4,. -

H CnnntnJrhA.ln to J T Brl-> ...... I+-r, 
lots 21 ann 22,bll! 23, Colllli'l 'lI 

Commoll C()\~'S 

1',,',0 )(,:lr old ( lJW.') 

Une Yl';"U oLi • ·OWOl .• 

Shr-ql, pCI' hL ·,d. 

J 11,::" IWI C\" 

\\·.l.:':"W, 

C.l::I:lhC>. 

:-.r:l~ Bilakl 

Mo\·,el., ... , 

[~id;ll~ I':u\'" 
TiTlv ... hlllg- .\l:!(hillc!' 

r ~. 11 ... t l'l:h~ ETigillt.> .. 

11.<11(1" 

LE\ I 

800 

5 00 
3 00 

5 00 

300 
200 

40 

75 
10 00 

10'00 

IS 00 

soo 
5 00 

~0 00 

~\ 00 

50 00 

10 00 

Palace Livcry/~!Feecl Stable 
I 

ELLJUi'lES, PROPRIETOR 

Good Single and Double Rigs Ott Rea,onabJe RateL 
SPECIAL ATTENT!Or" GIVEN TO COMMEHCIAL MEN. 

'\ 

rntprf'!-t V'll' BUT HARMLESS [theoOI Y B80kin IbeConnt) "'''M r)~I"Q"" 
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